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e i l U L  IS CLOSED 
AFTER? WEEKS S E iC E S
Th* rertval ampaign condwted at 

Union Tabarnadia diuring fha twoiday of last waak. Tha baia was gin- •<! to tha downtown district Satur- 
waaks ending Sunday was closed nad by tha Farmers Gin Company day night to watch returns from tha

FIRST BALE 1924 COTItm

mmiTiiRi i m
4>t Colorado brought tha flrst bale of j .... .
1M4 cotton to Colorado lata Thq»-' Two thousand people ware attract-

Sunday night by Or. J. W. Hunt, 
president of McMurry Collage of 
Abilene. In his closing statements to 
the large number of people which 
crowded the building, Dr. Hunt ez- 
prassed his eincere appreciation of 
the splendid co-operation accorded 
him and his song and musical leader, 
SoUie McCrelesa.

“I never regretted to doee a re
vival more acutely than I do to end

and sold to A. J. Coe a t 27% cents

n i K S I  DOailFS Bit 
u n in iE iiH F in iH
CArns. C. Thompson developed the 

strongest iead of any other candidate 
in the mn-off primary election inwsi«a r«4uni« 4rvm wm *%eas-v** |#gwu«ig7 vhwvwii 4ii

election as received and posted on | Mitchell county Saturday, defeating 
per pound. A cash premium of g26 ,bulletin board by the Chamber of his exponent. Judge A. J. Coe, for 
was paid Ur. Welch by the Chamber [ Commerce. Like the campaign had oeunty Judge by a majority of 624
of Commerce. The bale weighed 626 been during the past two weeks, 
pbunds. [interest continued unabated and the

Coton will be coming in to Colo-¡“ o'»«* ^
rado regularly by the end of this'^®*- W r l y  awaiting ««ch re
week. Scores of farmers throughout
the Colorado territory started pick
ing this week and the crop is report
ed to be opening rapidly. Production

these services her e tonight,” he in Mitchell county will be cut short 
stated. “It has come to point where’from tfiat of last year, owing to de- 
it requires a three weeks meeting for t«rioratioa of the crop by continued 
a city the sise of Colorado. Some- hot dry weather. — *
how, men are becoming harder toj '• p
«each than ever before, and with the CLIFTON HINES DIES AT

MIDLAND FRIDAY NIGHT
Clifton Hines, 18, son of H. C. 

Hines of a few miles north of Colo-

interest manifested here tonight, I 
confidently believe that a great re
ligious awakening would sweep this
little city If we could only continue, . . . . . . . . . .  .
the meeting into next week. How-
•ear, I  cannot stay here all sum-'*‘ ioUowiag m* eannos swijr aere mui su» lasting but a short time. Dr.

„  ■ ^  ,  • T. J. Ratliff of Colorado, family phy-
Both Dr Hunt and the pastor. Rev. midland at mid-

declared that t ^  cam- Wednesday to operate on the
paign had bMn more su cc^fu l than ^  ^
Mtward indicatiqns would s u ^ t .  y , ,  ŷ ŷ gradually sank until the 
There was not an nnusttally l a ^  ^he body was received
number c o n v ^ tio n s  and addi- Saturday morning h r J- H.
tions to the churches fo the city, but 
the Christian people were awakened

vised report of the State election, 
which was received every fifteen 
minutes until 10 o'clock from the 
Texas Election Bureau at Dallas.

”Ha” Ferguson was shown to be 
leading Felix D. Robertson for gov
ernor when the first report was re
ceived from Dallas at 7:20, twenty 
minutes after the polls had closed. 
This report was issued at Dallas at 
7:16, giving incomplete returns from 
thirteen countiaa. As the returns 
were posted on the board every sub- 

quent fifteen minutes» Mrs. Fergu
son’s lead maintained a gradual in
crease and at 2 o’clock Sunday morn
ing, when the Texas Election Bureau 
closed for the night, she was shown 
to have a majority of 78,000 votes.

It was evident that the Ferguson 
supporters were more strongly repre-

82 votes and Judge Coe 868 votes, 
ompson carried Colorfdo by a

votes.
Thompson received

t
nkjoiity of 301, he receiving 044 
^ te s  and Judge Coe 348. At Loraine 
iipe vote for Thompson developed a 
more than two to one ratio. He re- 
ofived 464 votes and Judge Coe 223.

Thompson carried Westbrook 102 
t^ 93, Spade 66 to 27, and Me- 
l^nsie 10 to 4. Judge Coe carried 
Cuthbert by a vote of 66 to 83, latan 
7 to 1, Landers 22 to 2Q, Carr SO 
to 16 and Buford 64 to 36. By the 
Sbove returns it is shown that out 

the ten voting precincts in the

Funeral services were conducted 
at the family residence Saturday af
ternoon at 4 o’eloch by Rev. 4^ Ih 
Leach. The body was burríetftt 1. O. 
O. F, Cemetery.

----- ’ I ■ e ....

io a sense of their duty. At conelus- 
ion of the service Sunday morning, 
about fifty people pledged to establ
ish family altar about their hearth
stones again. At conclusion of the 
young people service at the Metho
dist church Sunday afternoon, about 
forty boys and girls and young asen 
and young women reconsecrated 
themselves for religions work and 
fom ed
A i^S bird /’ In taking the pledge ad- of workmen excavating Tuesday to

MRS. MIRIAM A. FERGUSON

un„. f i -  c i r iH  b , » .h  OÍ . î h î ï ’
tie  two candidates for county judge.

G. D. Foster of Colorado received 
a majority of 276 votes for county 
sphool superintendent, defeating Mrs. 
i^ l ia  E. Bennett of Loraine. FosterÌrried Colorado by a vote of 966 to 

'8, Westbrook 110 to 88, Spade 51
sented in the surging street throng ||g  82, and Buford 7^ ^8. M^i
than her opponent From time to time'l|ennett carried Loraine 486 to 249, 
as the bulletin was revised, showing iicKensie 8 to 7, Cuthbert 46 to 41,

EXCAVATIONS ON CHESTNUT
STREET BEGUN TUESDAY

Curb and gutter lines were com
pleted on Chestnut street Monday 

led a society to be known as 'T and the contractor started a crew

the “sun-bonnet” candidate the re
cipient of a landslide, the night was 
filled with shouts of approval. As the 
night wore on, the Robertson sup
porters on the street gradually be
came less and less until the enthus
iastic crowd became dominantly Fer
guson adhereaU.

Returns from the* scats eleetiea' 
were received jointly by the Cham
bers of Commerce at Colorado and

latan 6 to 8, Landsrs 84 to 11 and 
Carr 80 to 17.

H. C. Doss is shown to heve re- 
oeived a majority of 208 votes over 
Ocie Groen for eounty tfbasurer. 
Ooee carried Colorado 668 to 410, 
Loraino 884 to 817, Spade 46 >̂**88, 
McEensle 12 to 2, Cuthbert 68 to 
U , Laa4ers 29 to 18, Oarr 24 to 
21 and Buford 60 to 86. Grjin ear- 
ried Westbrook 112 to 79 and latan

Loraino. The returns were received ^ lo 8.
by telegraph at Loraine and immedi
ately relayed to Colorado by tels-mitting them into this circle, these bring the street to grade preparatory 

young Christians declared that they to paving. The street grade is b e i n g , . r v i c e  was much improv- 
would place God first, others second lowered about two feet at C h e s t n u t g i v e n  the public four 
and self third in their life and work and Third street intersection. '
in the future. | ----------- o ■ " ,.-

The Christian college and the SPEAKERS DENOUNCE 
Christian home were heralded Sun- |̂ LAN AT RALLY HERE
day morning as the real foundation ____
upon which the American people The Invisible Empire, Knights of
should build their government and tha Kn Klux Klan^ was denounced as 
society, if these are ot stand. Going the worst menace confronting the 
back to the early pioneer days of American people during the past 
West Texas, Dr. Hunt gave in his fifty years by Judge R. H. Looney, 
gripping iaterest an impressive ment- mayor of Colorado, and Senator Joe 
al picture of arrival of the Quaker Burkett of Eastland in addressee 
colonists who settled old Estacado, delivered by them at a Ferguson ral- 
the frontier settlement in which the ly at Union Tabernacle Friday after- 
user coBsge president grew to nmn- neon. Senator Burkett canse to Colo- 
hood and reeeived his Christiaa rado under auspices of the Colorado

The above figures are not official 
but are taken from* returns received 
Saturday night by the Chamber of 
Commerce election bureau. It is be- 

weeks ago on the night of the July 'Htved that Utte change, if any, will 
primary. I be noted when tabulation of returns

As early as 9:80 Saturday night by the county ex
it had been determined that Charlie 
Thompson had defeated Judge Coe 
for eounty judge. Thompson carried 
Colorado, Loraine, Westbrook and 

I Spade by substantial majorities, run-

trainlng and education. .Ferguson club.

ecutive committee, which is to be 
convened in Colorado Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ferguson carried Colorfdo 
and Loraino with substantial majori
ties over Judge Robertson for gover
nor, but lost Westbrook and a few 
of the smaller boxes. The total vote

nbig up a majority of more than five 
hundred votes. H. C. Doss was con
ceded the nominee for eounty treas
urer when returns from Colorado, I was, Ferguson 1284,
Loraine and Westbrook had been re- *®*>*'*^* Ferguson’s
ceived. Out of the returns nseelved,*“ «* Mitchell County at 844 votes. 
Saturday night, Doss was shown to* Edwards, for Ueutenant gev-
have carried every box in the c o u n t y n t t o m e y  
except Westbrook. G. D. Fostsr main- strong leads over

vEXHIBIT AT COUNTY FAIR
Midland is comjng to the Mitchell 

County Fair with a strong delega
tion of Midland county boosters and 
an exhibit for the agricultural show, 
according to information received 
this.week from Faul T. Vickers, sec
retary fo thV Midland Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Vickers states that 
crop cqnditions ere unusually good 
throughout the M141snd territory.

DR, HUNT TtJfINS OFFERING

The rail» which covered Mitcbeft 
county Monday night will rasult in 
much benefit to the cotton crop, ae- 
Buring a production of several thou»- 
and bales above the eatimate of m 
few days ago, H. L. Atkina, counter 
farm agent, stated Wedneeday, At
kins, after making a careful study 
of crop conditions throughout the 
county, now places the 1924 cotton 
production estimate at from 26,000 
to 28,000 bales.

The estimate is based on normal 
fail season,” Atkins stated. “In the 
event we haye additional rain ae 
needed, and the fall season is iaver- 
abie for maturing a lata crop, thia 
eounty will harvest not less than 
82,000 balsa from ths acreaga we 
have in cotton. Of course we cannot 
depend too strongly upon the weath
er men in withholding the first in
jurious frost until a good top crop 
has had ample time to meture. An 
early float, which we sometlmee have 
in thia part of the State, would, ot 
course, cut »he crop short.

Then, too. with heavy rains dar
ing the remainder of the growlac 
season we may expect some deterior
ation to tha crop from depredatiea 
by the leaf warm, which has already 
made hia appearance in scattered 
calitiea over equity- WiUi
proper preeeution. loWtvwr, upon the 
pert of the grower we may reaaon-
ably expect to stop the worme in thn 

INTO COLLEGE TREASURY avant they do begi» attacks ap#m
ths cotton.”

The ferm agent was elated Wed-
nesday aftemoon over prospecta e f 
thia eounty maklng a ereditable agri- 
euUwal ahewing a4 thw Btat 
of Texas at Dallas lu Oeteber. 
findlng toras of the heet tpeels

,, _ . I. 1.1 of grain sorghume on Mitchell eountycollege treasury by hlm. He gave ex -i. . . .  “ . ,
pression of his tincare appréciation , . „ v- atstad. “A»
of tkis conti((eration and stated that f*̂ **7̂ "* .»4  nthar mroom iw.

wouUI b . H « ,  U,, „ 1 , •» ,< '? “ 1  ¿ ï '[qulréd In the êtôH Mrd, I an  M*»

An offering of |6 4 t  Uken Sunday 
for Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc
Murry Cellege, ns an expression of 
appreciation for the eervicee be had 
gtven tha community during the re
vival campaign closed by him here 
Sunday night, was diverted into the

■1

DR. HUNT APPUUDED AS 
HE F U rS  JOE BURKETT

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president fo Me- 
Mnrry College, Abilene, was liberal
ly applauded at Union Tabernacle 
Friday eight during the religious ter- 
vkee for the hour when he stopped 
to pay hia respects to Senator Joe

of the belief we can tarry a  uoeh 
better eollestion of field producte to 
Deltas this yaar than we did last 
fall.” Atkins stated that R. P. Priee, 
chairman of the agricultural divisloa 
of the Colorado Chamber of Ceas- 
maree, had given hie endorsement te 
sending the prupoeed exhibit to Dal
las, in case e showing ef reel oterH 
could be made. - * «*-

The rain, whieh began ftIHag 
shortly after midnight Monday mofa-

I

It waa in June. 1881, that those' The rally was called to order by uined a staady lead over Mrm. Stolta'***•*•• «PF«««*» h» county.
hardy Chriatian pioneers, mounted CoL C. M. Ademe, who introduced  ̂ BenaelJ for county euperinten- Colorado by a  ̂vote j ^ ^ ^

Burkett and Jim Ferguson and the ___ _
1^ KIttx Klan. The steteroants of eontinued alowly for nsere fhaa 
Dr. Hunt came in rebutUi to an nd- uid M reported te hovw

dellve^d at the Ubemaeta that e v e r T r ! o o « t , .  Ai
aftamoon by Senator Barkett, in 
whieh Judge Felix D. Robertson nnd 
the Klan wäre aaaailed ky the vielt-

iho caprock and penetrated into the Mayor Looney. After a brief addreee 
hroad om̂ ammo ot the Ptaina, srheie setting forth some of the eondttioas 
nothing except an occasional dug-out, with which the ktan is chergod and 
tha buffalo, prairie wolf end otiter'donouneing tbe organisation ae aa 
wild life greeted them, end founded outstanding menace to govemmeat

Colorado the rain guaged SI hun
dredths of an Inch. As much as am 
hieh fen in some eemmunitiee. I t was 
the beet rsia to fall bi this county in

deat.* running up a majority of ovar *•» reestvad by ,  Bi.rk.tt.“ I>r Hunt *• ' * 2 ^
two hundred v ^  before complete, oPPonmt  Me carried Lo-1 A  1 • •  busineee e e n ^ n e  s*
returns had been tabulated. raine by a vote of S49 to 29«. l Í !  I ^

TUtnms rsc.irad befor. th . liwsri ‘ •'•***^*  ̂ •* Colorado and »totainento made by him oadli^i^ predicting a mneh larger orop
wMw aa«m maumsas» Msea mvtsMeuvu 8 M W K «  iw  S V T V tllfD W h  •M C U O n  D H T W a  W M  CIO V M  XOT I I I # '  ^  ^  — - - - ™  e liil ubaA Ä swWa **
tha settlement now known ae Estate- end society in America. Judge Loos-'night showed that Mrs. Ferguson hadi**®®̂ *̂  received 4SS votes and Ward “®* » ^ « « . th a n  praviously estimated.

ey introduced Senator Burkett, who cairied every box in the cetmty ex
cept Westbrook, rolling up a nsajority

lis. meet me here on this platform in j Duriiig the week local showeva 
joint debater” Hunt challenged as he ^  oomo localhtee. Wed-

i A* fTe OEOnvrVEHEf «^6TV TtW |fS«M '

J?***®"'*creating another voting pieiinct her. ‘" I ' c o n u n u m i  ^  W e Ä ^  aftemocm that It 
wlU be started within the near fu- u ^  T o m o n  d i ^ u l t  to place an ••tlmato on

erect a church In which they and the campaign by the Ku Klux, Ktan J Landers. Robertson carried Weet- 
thelr children were to meet and wor-^and its candidato was mialeadiag and brook by a vote of 11« to 77.
ship God. I shell never forget, though fostered for no other purpose then toj Lorain. poUm! tbe largest vote in w.«wn ww n o r  ................. .. «u
only a mere boy, that first service w . sidetrack the real iaaua and elect it. history, exceeding the number ture. Tetol voting strength of the Í  ^

their candidate e . chief mmeutive. registorml in the July election by 86.*prmdnct 1. now 1800, making the ‘V  T
“The prohibition quastion ha. Imen At Colorado the total roocY^ 1.008. work of handling the eleetlon by one T  

settled in Tmta. and in America add to compared with 1.016 in the July ..taction board very difficult. Btac- f
MAJORITIES TO ROBERTSON '»be open saloon wfll never come «lection. The Texas Electioa Bureau tion officers were until midnight J  nrooortlon. of an int^TcZ the Coto-

back,” he declared. “Zek. Marvin, let Drita. estimated Sunday that the Saturday completing retum . of the ^
Judge Robertson carried Howard \ ^ r  of the invisible empire in this total vote polled in tbe State would eloetlon.
uaty for governor by a  majority Rute, Is feUfllng more whiskey from eriabllsh e new record, exceeding. Sweetwater polled — »>“  revival optlwtatic and stotoa that he would

(Continued on page three) 

HOWARD ANiTTAYLOR GIVE

only 1288 
vutos for governor Saturday and

ithert aro threo voting wards arithin
of 121 votos, according to retums of his Dallas dmg stores tlian 800,000
reeeived by the Chamber of Com- eom. ©f tbe opon salooiu ueed to! ..... ...... -e---------

.jraerce Setordey nlght. The Dallas ..u ,»  x t  thta point Burkett quotod TESTS TO BE DRILLED ^^e ctty,
candidate aleo carried Taylor eounty showlng th* numb« of pinto **• FIELD IN OCTOESR ________________

j by a «tojority of 450 votos. whiskey sold by Marvin laet year,¡ A«*or4iii» nt nfwHmtnerr nUna of MISf RIORDAN WINS $88
m í :  P .u « o.  N .J .. .« X . a .  M t í l r r ü ,  n c M -«  to í t  P~H xito„, pUx. ot

ty  *8̂  a voto of 1891 to 1888. Sha

campaign, whieh «tosed Sunday not bo surprisod in caso Mitrimtl 
night. Dr. Hunt had roforred to the County produco« a 82,000 bata cfop, 
gubomaiorial campaign from tho plat dopending, of eeuree, upon additional 
form. Judging from statoments laado rain and favorable conditions darinR

ime.
“Wbon Mrs. Ferguson

'governor of Tozas, one of the find winter seesen 
¡things she is going to de will be to made In October.

operators in tbe Mitriteli County eil 
IftaU, a number of new tosta are to

by bim, bis attitude toward Ferguson the remainder of the growiaB neu» 
<Xpiy f> PRIZE IN CONTEST ***• bad rceulted in pome son. Smoet recaltad the Bnfaroiuirio

criticism among the Ferguson edbor- coodltions prsvatant during much of 
Ml«« NtHle Riorden of Colorado ante. In expressing his appreciation the summer tact year, when ths cot-

becontee be drilled during the coming fall and has been awarded a |2 6  gold prise for eo-operstlon in ths rovlvol Sun- ton crop was constderod to b* rsfddly
a t r

receivod a nuijority of 88 votes in

.» n- # ku. locations to be by Washer Bros, ef Fort Worth for dey n ig ^  Dr. Hunb^wtotod that ths drieriorating from tack of asoistsMe,
TAX ROLLS COMPLETE BY |M»ings an« is going lo oe wui ne to made In Octobor. Dcvalepment kt suggesting the beet name tor a trade hnoricers, too. had done much to but that a 80,IM bala erop waa 

AUGUST IS. WARREN SAYS ^  ‘be drug store salo<^ in this progreming slowly in tho fipld at pobUeatlon to>bo ianod onoo a aaonth aogmonf attondanca and intoroot in galhorod. S  O
.Stato, Burkett stated. Tim  speabef the present, due largely to tho con- by tho concom. Tho namO euggoatod the lorvkeo. “If the meeting had Celerado asotokauta who have 

Roy Warron, tax «ussssar. «tatod was froquoatly applauded s i  he flay- tfanad dry weathar which eurtailed by Mtaa Rlordan was “WaOkorgram” eontinoed a few day« longer,” be «based heavfly for A a Ihtt trade, gad
Monday that the work ef maldug up ed the Sa Klux Klan and Judge the avaftable water supply. At least and declared by the firm to have ctatod. “the kuoekecs would huso meet of thom Imve, ME w w N | m
the 1224 tax rolls would bo com- Robertson. His address was heard by tiro new lecations arc expeetod to been the btot reeeived during tho «posod tho crowd« to bocoato so largo kros i snrita is atititliM M  ed oa§o t
plotod by AagtMi 16th. This work about 800 local rtiiMMi. many o8 be amdo 4mfbtg the mouth ef Oe- eoht«st, which woe open to tho pooplo us to not b« uMo to got under Mta tho beet

. 9M  b^Tutt two wMka wiion wort todito. jitboCo Ttirtwr d dk
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Will soon be here and every girl will want a new Dress. We have just received two assortments of Childrens and Misses 
Dresses, sizes 6  to 14 , and are going to put these on sale, beginnmg Friday, August 2 9 th . We will offer you choice of ^

I .

, Lot No. 1 for only - - - 

And Lot No. 2  fcHT only $ 1 . ‘

3* 'T \

Bi";

We want every mother to come see these Dresses and you will be pleased at the quality arid materials* Our entire line of 
new Fall Goods is in the house and we invite you to call and let us show you the prettiest line of Nevy merchandise ever 
shown in Colorado.

D r y
Trade Where Your Money Goes Fartherest

i m a m m i W B n i i  ."ré r. è->S V.»/ éS»< évi àV/ê»*/â\VéV/'èV7 .»V/ *v.v ■

The Big Opening Sale
AT THE

The Public Market No. 2
TO LAST A FEW MORE DAYS

After while we will have to go up according to the 
m arket We are now sacrificing our profits in order to 
acquaint the good people of MHcheU County with our 
new location on Oak street, 2 doors south of City Halt 
It win pay you to borrow the money at the banks and 
put away a supply of groceries at the remarkable low 
prices we are now offering. Besides we are giving you 
the opportunity of sharing in our profib by giving you 
back a wonderful set of Atlas Chiiuware for your cash 
trade. Come around and look this proposition over. You 
win sure benefit by i t  Remember the place, two doors 
south of the City Hall where Jordan used to have the 
furniture store.

The Public Market No. 2
The Home of Chase <8r Sanborn Coffees and Teas

U-Vy
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FERGUSON'S LEAD HOVERS 
CLOSE 1 0 0 1 0  MAJORITY
Mrs. Miriam A. Fer^iuon’s ma> 

jority over Judge Felix D. Robertson 
for the democratic nomination for 
governor will reach at least 100,000 
votes, according to a statement made 
by the Texas Election Bureau at Dal
las Thursday. At that time Mrs. 
Ferguson’s lead over the Dallas jur
ist was hovering around that num
ber, with additional scattering re
turns to be received from some re
mote sections of the State.

Unquestionably this has been the 
most hetic and unique political cam
paign in the history of Texas, a 
jcompaigni that attracted the eyes of 
t̂he entire Nation, for it involved a 
woman candidate for Governor, a 
fight to a finish 'with the Kn Kfux 
Klan and the husband of the wo
man candidate, James E. Ferguson, 
a colorful, dramatic figure for 10 
years in Texas politics, ’Tarmer Jim” 
who was rated as a millionaire when 
he became Governor, who was im
peached, who went broke, and who 
fought for seven years for vindica
tion. It was “Jim” who led the fight 
to put “Ma” in the Governor’s chair 
when the state executive committee 
and the Supreme Court refused to let 
his name go on the ticket.

The Fergusons made the issue the 
Ku Klux Klan, while Robertson 
made prohibition his chief campaign 
cry.

More stump speakers were turned 
loose in Texas in this campaign than 
in any previous gubernatorial con
test. All of Robertson’s opponents, 
in the first primary, of which there 
were eight, excepting George Dixon 
of Houston, threw their forces, their 
sinews and their voices in behalf of 
the woman candidate when Robert
son and ”Ma” Ferguson eliminated 
them. Robertson in public address 
admitted that he was indorsed by the 
Klan and that he was proud of it. 
The fight in its last days saw a break 
up of that powerful bloc led by the 
Love-Ball-Sells-Hicks quartet, the 
first two going to the Robertson 
camp and the last two enlisting under 
the Ferguson banner. «V

“It is the hood against the sUn- 
bonnet,” yelled the Fergusonians. 
“Give ns the bonnet.”

“It Is the whisky ring fighting 
good government,” came back Rob
ertson adherents, 
too much Pa.”

But the hood lost to the sunbon- 
n e t

Most of Mrs. Ferguson’s strength 
was drawn from East and West Tex
as, where there is a large rural vote. 
In East Texas the Temple woman 
probably received 80 per cent of T. 
W. Davidson’s first primary strength 
Robertson depended upon Dallas, 
McLennan and Tarrant Counties for 
his biggest showing, these counties 
being klan strongholds.

Nevertheless the Temple candidate 
gathered more votes in Dallas, Tar
rant and McLennan Counties than 
most political wiseacres expected.

McLennan Connty, former home of 
Robertson, accorded him a 2,000 
lead. Bexar County went into the 
Ferguson column by a 4,000 major
ity^ Vrhile Jefferson, former home of 
V. A. Collins, who vigorously fought 
Robertson on the stump, went for 
Robertson by 2,000. In the first 
primary Jefferson went to Robert

son.
No city in Texas witnessed such 

a determined fight as the one waged 
in Houston by cohorts of both camps 
and the returns reflect the contest 
for it is close.

Bosque County, where both Fer
guson and Senator Earle B. Mayfield 
own farms, went to “hia” Ferguson 
by 1,000.

Wichita County, where one of the 
largest votes was polled, and which 
was claimed by both Robertson and 
Ferguson, went to the latter by a 
little less than 1,000, according to 
late returns.

Here are some of the West Texas 
Counties htat went into the Fer
guson column: 'Runnels, Wichita, 
Haskell, Shackelford, McCulloch, 
Floyd, Hale, El Paso, Tom Green, 
Concho, Llano, Hardeman, Dickens, 
Mitchell, Callahan, oJnes, Stephens, 
Wine, Cottle, Clay, Mason, Brown, 
Eastland.

Here are some of the East Texas 
counties that went for Mrs. Fergu
son: Titus, Gregg, Cass, Henderson, 
Delta, Collin, Fannin, Harrison.

West Texas counties that stuck to 
Robertson include Potter, home of 
Adjutant General Barton, who op
posed the judge; Hall, Donley, Lub
bock, Parker. In the latter county 
Robertson was only 40 votes ahead, 
however. Other counties so far in the 
Robertson column are Hays, Bee, 
Smith, Anderson. Ellis County, won 
by Robertson in July, flopped over 
to Mrs. Ferguson by more than 1,000 
while Fannin, also a strong Robert
son county in July, also switched 
over to “Ma,” giving her a lead of 
1,200.

Where Robertson really lost was 
in the cities of Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Waco and Houston, where he was 
expected to land such a big vote that 
it would overcome the rural strength 
of Ferguson. While he led in those 
cities, his totaU fell below the ex
pectations of his campaign managers. 
Robertson was down town in Dallas 
Saturday night, remaining eintil 
11:30 to hear the returns, and then, 
accompanied by his wife, went home 
refusing to make any comment what
ever bpon the contest.

predation than to so conduct myself 
in office as to make them glad they 
helped to put me there. It is my 
ambition and desire to make this 
newly created office really worth

something to the citizens of the 
county, and to that end I am now 
asking the full co-operation of each 
of you.

G. D. FOSTER.

A Home for Everyone-Why Rent Land
If  il  is red  catclaw  laad  witk clay fo aad atlo a— Andrews Cona- 
ty  bas it. If it  is fine shallew w ater and p leaty  of it— Andrews 

C oaaty  bas it. If  it is H ealth, fine clim ate and H appiaess—  
Andrews Coenty bas it. I f  it  is cotton, eom , maise, cane, 
k a ff ir  com , ntelons, fru its  aad  vegetables— Andkrews C onaty  

bas it.If  is is good people, scbools and eburches— Andrevrs C oaa
ty  bas- it. Wa bave land in s n ^ l  trac ts  ap  to^blg raaches from  

$4.00 to  $20  per acre, smeli cash paym ents, long torms, smeli 
ra te  e f  in terest. See me before yoa buy.

ARTHUR L. WILSON, Andrews, Tex

TO  T H E  VOTERS O F M ITCHELL 
COUNTYi

Last April this paper carried to 
you the announcement that I would 
be a candidate for the office of 
County School Superintendent of 
Miethell County. It is now my pleas- 

“No Ma for us ¡'o re  to express to yon by this same 
means my sincere thanks and deep 
appreciation for the honor conferred 
upon me August the twenty-third 
when yon selected me to be your 
Superintendent for the next two 
years. To those friends who have 
stood by me so loyally I can think 
of no better way of expressing ap-

NEW BUCKSMITH
Now opm and ready to 
do all your blacksmithing 
horse^oeing, wagon re
pair work.
Anythnif Mad« ol Iroi 

Wwk rM$BDtb|y priced 
New Shep m Lwbeth*t 
Gil yard.

A. B. PHIPPS

Hold .Back
anything needed

and it shows Hero
A* Cow can give milk to her fullest capacitv only 
when fed the right proportion or balance of mil k
making materials. Milk is made up of f^otein, 
Carbohydrates, Fat, Minerals and Water, in pro
portions that, practically speaking, 
can’t be v a ri^ . Instead of making 
imperfect nriilk, a poorly fed cow 
gives less milk.

Feed Purina Cow Chow
and your cows w ill get all the 
Protein and C alcium  needed to 
balance your Carbohydrate rough-
ness.
All we u k  is that you give P ir ia e  GoRr
Clifw a trial and let your milk scales show 
you why you should keep on feeding it.

0 . L A M B E T H

J Œ IïT E S T Â T W m K G À Îm ^
—^Parrn $ milss N. E. Lubbock, 160 acres, 88 eultivatsd. No Johasòu 
plenty wall water, windmill.
—6 room bungalow, near MeMurry College, al eonvaniancas.
•—Acreage blocks, 6 end 10 acres, close to MeMurry Collega. 
•.Rooming house, near MeMurry Ctmpmm, on big water Una.

C. S. CA14ER01S
O m — ever Cky Drag Stara, - Texas,
fflaa rhaM  SOI Ras. lOTR Offlaa 41$ Palm Si.

L I
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|F.;K:îr:î :̂îf!::^ BIQ DOINGS 1 You have a date with Joy—and Paramount t 
Oneweek in every year Paramount hands the world, and you, 

an entertainment bonus, something very extra special like deep dish 
apple pie with rich crust and double extra cream I This is the 
W eek! Paramount*s the dish and you’re the feaster! Step up, 
step up, foT if it’s a Paramount Picture it’s the best show In town.

of the 
! am now 
Q of each

ER.

Colorado joins in the Paramount Week Celebration of the
Greater Movie Season!
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SEPTEMBER 1— 2

Agnes Ayres in

“THE GUILTY OISET

SEPTEMBERS— 4

Betty Compson and Richard Dix

“THE STRANGERS
C o m i n g  —  ALL OF PARAHOUNT'S "FAMOUS FORTY” INCLUDING THESE CONVINCING TITLES ANI> STARS —  C o m i n g

SEPTEMBER 5— 6
“TO THE LADIES^
With Theodore Roberts and 

Louise Dretsir

:

0. B. DeMille Prodactioiu:
“FEET OF CLAY”
“THE GOLDEN BED”

James Crux Productiong:
“THE COVERED WAGON" 
“MERTON OF THE MOVIES”

Gloria SwanBon Productiong; 
“MANHANDLED“
“HER LOVE STORY“ 

Richard Dix Productiong; - 
“WHERE HONO R ENOS” 
"HEADLINES”

Valentino Productiong;
"MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE”
"A SAINTED DEVIL”

Zane Grey Storiea;
"WANDERER OF WASTELAND" 
"THE BORDER LEGION"

Thomag Meighan Productiong; 
"THE ALASKAN” 
"WHISPERING MEN"

Bebe Danielg Productiong;
"ARGENTINE LOVE"
"MISS BLUEBEARD"

Pol* Negri Produotiong; 
"LILY OF THE DUST" 
"FORBDDEN PARADISE" 

Betty Oompgon Produotiong: 
"THE ENEMY SEX" 
“THEFEMALB"

i f s  a P a r a m c r u n t  P i c t u r e  i t ’s t h e  b e s t  s h o wm
....................................1 iiS Ji llL ft , j iawM»ai

, HUNT REVIVAL IS CLOSED considered alonx with literary train*
AFTER S WEEKS SERVICES inir,” he said. “There has never beeni

/r. u j  ^  . . a prohibition law written in Texas(Continued from first pase) v ; u __uL ij 1 .V . L 1. hut whose writer was a man who one *held in that church. The floor was . . . . . . 1.,_ . , , .  ̂ ^  , day stood as a boy to receive his
Tk ** A **"*♦?'** diploma from such coUexee M Baylor,

mother and their Southwestern, Austin and T. C. U." 
children being; a member, met and r w u . j i  j  a j  . . . . * ~ . . .  E>r. Hunt declared Sunday nightaittinff around on the floor Joists . v . i ,. . .  . . . .  .that be was proud of the chargegang thoee good old songs and listen*' . . u .v . 1. 1_. , . . , .. . . .  . made by some here that he was a<•d intentatively as the old fashioned .. .... , l » «t 1 1 . j  V A ij  V. .L . political preacher." “Jeremiah, andpreacher told of the grreatness and Tv « .v .
goodness of God.” 1

mm
ATTORNEY STARTS BUGABOO

TO GET SOME PUBLICITY

Declaring that the nin*off primary 
Saturday so far as the nomination 
for governor is concerned is illegal, 
Charles M. Dickson, San Antonio at* 
tomey, Friday filed a petition with 

chairman

APPEAL FOR PROTECTION
OF BOYS MADE BY SPEAKER

An appeal for protection of the 
boys from evil associationa was made 
by J. E. Lewis of Dailas, field rtpre* 
tentative of the Y. M. C. A., in an 
address at the Lions Club Friday.

THE CHRISTOVAL ENCAMPMENT
The Record man and some fifteen 

or twenty others from Colorado at* 
tended the Chriatoval Encampment 
and spent a very pleasant ten days 
in camp on the banks of the Concho. 

July flth to 16th has been set aa

goodness uA uuu. 'of the Old Bible, and Jesus Christ
From that beginning, a community .trongeet follower. In New

noted for it. progreM and re l^ o u . TesUment Jime. denounced in term, 
piety »o«" «prang into being. A col* ^  understood the evil prac*
!?•_ “ !?  practice, of the power, holding auth*

ority," he stated, “and the real sup*
. . . . . .  . . .  porters of the Christian religion will
brought to instrurt the young men ^  denounce thene evil. .0

Frank C. Davis, chairman of thejl.ewis charged that many times the.the dates for meeting of the Chrla* 
State Democratic Executive Cogi*jboy was confronted with a double (oval Baptist Encampment next year, 
mittee, asking that the committee re- standard of morals by his father— ^ attendance of from
frain from canvassing the vote in the father advising his son to do oiw 
the run*off and that another primary thing and then the parent turning

been educated in some of the lead* 
ing institutions of the East were

and women in both Uie arts and 
sciences and the duty of religious 
living. Dr. Hunt was a member of 
the first class to graduate from this 
pioneer West Texas college.

long as time shall last."
At conclusion of the last services a 

class of children were received for 
membership into the church. Rev. Mr. 
Lawlis announced that these, togeth*

In praiaing the ChriatUn c o l l w  „  ^t^er. are to be teken into 
of America for the part they have

of the 11 «‘clock aervice.guide the destiny of the republic. Dr. j ________________
Hunt stated that for the most part| Advertisers will please take notice 
the real leaders had come from „f f $„ „„  ^f the paper in August. 
Christian colleges. “Woodrow Wil- Don't jjjojj on your advertbing bill 
son, Harding, Bryan and others of for the five weeks instead of four, 
their type came from the college in There are four months in the year 
which the Ideals of Christianity were that have five Fridays.

be held for the purpose of nominai* 
ing a governor “according to law.“

The petition will be taken before 
the State executive committee of the 
Democratic party at a meeting Sept., 
1st, according to Chairman Davb. In 
the event of the petition is turned 
down, Dickson says he will instigate 
immediate action in district court.

The petition attacks the «llgibillty

away and himself doing the opposite 
The club esUblbhed a precedent 

in poor attendance records Friday. 
Out of a membership of 40, 21 wore

6,000 to 7,000 people, the Chriatoval 
Baptist Encampment which had been 
in seesion for ten daya, came to a 
successful close on Sunday night.

Charles Forbes Taylor, the Engibh 
boy evangelist of Pasadena, was the

reported absent President E. H. principal speaker and by his aamest,
Winr and members of the club who 
were present expressed their keen 
dbappointment over thb condition 
and urged that truant members be 
induced to attend the weekly lunch*

of Mrs. Ferguson for governor say*Lon meeting mere regularly. It was 
ing she could not serve, if elected. Ltated that one reason for go many 
The constitution, and laws of Texas |•))|l•ntees was in the fact that sev-
do not make any provision for a wo
man being governor, the petition 
claims. It also says she could not 
serve as governor because her name 
“got on the primary ballot by mere 
subterfuge, and that In fact her hus
band, James E. Ferguson b  seeking 
the nomination for governor.

eral Lions were out of the city.

Carbon Paper at Record Office.
-A-

ONE KILLED. 10 HURT IN
AUTO COLLISION AT MIDLAND
MIDLAND, Aug. 24.*-^ne man 

:was killed and 10 persons were hurt 
near here Saturday night when two 
autos collided , on the Bankhead 

, Highway.
J. T. Poole suffered a broken neck 

and died in a few minutes. Dan IHtvb 
Byron Bryant, Charles Goldsmith 
and Barry Neblett, all prominent 
Midland men, were seriously hurt but 
all will recover. Six members of the 
Gibson family of Colorado, Texaa, 
who were in the other car were 

fbrubed and cu t All of the Midland 
men but Goldsmith srere uneonscioibi 
nearly an hour and wandered daxedly 
about the wrecked ear till Rube Clay
ton happened to pass and brought 
them to doctors.

Poole whe was a pidbiinent ranch
er, leaves hb widow and a dangkter, 
Jimmielee, 12. Hb body was taken 
to Waco for buriaL

Mr. Pool# was knoiSn by seroml 
in Colomdo as was tho Gtboong.

soul-stirring «eormens, and magnifi
cent singing and beautiful whbtling 
brought thousands to hear him day 
and night. His sermon on “How Many 
Monkeys Does it Take to Make a 
Han?" was Ibtened to with rapt at
tention by fully 5000 peoplo who in
dorsed hb unanswerable stand 
against svolution.

Sunday morning a fund of about 
$3,800 was rabed to pay tho indobt- 
edness of the encampment which was 
oversubscribed. Collections were 
made Sunday afternoon to pay ex
penses of Evangelbt Taylor and ho 
yi/M ebo presented with a eubetantial 
birthday offering.

Dr. C. E. Burts of Nashville, lean ..

HYMAN VOTING PRECINCT.
Notice b  hereby given that the 

(Tommbeionert* Court of thb county 
in regular session at the August 

Wei^onVis’o cbimi that both Mrs. term A. D. 1924 created Hyman vot- 
Ferguson and her*opponent, Judge precinct No. 11 with the follow- 
Pellx Robetson, have failed to com-!I"t metes and bounds: 
ply with the provieione of the elec-j Beginning at the S. W. comer of .director of the 1926 program of the 
tion law of Texas relative to re-¡Mitchell county, thence eait along Southern Baptbt Convention, made 
celpts and expendituroe made f o r  Mitchell and Sterling county line to ,*n address Sunday at 11 covering 
campaign purposes. He eays neither a point where said line Intereecta sec-jPl»«« of doting of the Baptbt 
are entitled for this reason to have'tion lines between seettione numbe»! Mill lor» campaign by November 10th. 
their names on the officbl ballot of 61 nnd 82, Block No. 17 S. P. Ry.f Rev. E. F. I.yon, who to pastor 
the run-off primary. jCo. surveys, thence north along the,First Baptbt church a t Vemon, de*

.......... ...O' ■■■■■■ 'section Hnet between eections num-ldlned to serve aa president of the
County Judge J. C. Hall and fami- here 61, 62, 89 and 40, 88 and 84, |«neampment any longer as Im now 

ly have returned from Cloudcroft, 21 and 22, 16 and 16, 8 and 4 of reeidee outside of ths territory eov- 
New  Mexico, where they spent ssv* S. P. Ey. Co surveys. Block 19 to sred by encampment and he thought 
eral days on vacation. !• where said line crossea Beal’i  the podtien dteuld be filled by a

_______ _ I CrMk thence in a wcetemly direction local man; Eev. George W. McCall,
I take it that you know whether along the mean derings of Bsal's

The Record has the largest 
of school supplias and at 
than laat yaar.

Got the Result

you want to buy a monument from j Creek to a point where said creek 
me or not Therefore, I do not bore | crosaec the Mitchell-Howard county 
any one. I take pleasure in quoting | line, thence south along ths MltcbaU* 
you prices and showing you my do- j Howard county line to tho place of 
dgns whether yon buy from me of beginning. Hyman achool house to 
not. I ahall be glad to take my de- hereby designated as the voting plaea 
signs into your home for your in- and V. O. Psaree to named as presld* 
specUon. 1 have been patting up ing officer until the February Term 
monuaients ip Colorado, Leraine, of the CemmtodonenF Court A. D. 
Big Bprlng, Westbrodt, TeeviUe and , 1926.
surrounding country stnec the fall of 
1911. Write, phene or sec urn.

C. KEATHLEY, Agent

J. a  BALL, 
County Judge M i t^ ^  County, Tso*

pastor of First Baptist church, of 
San Angelo, was elected as preel* 
dent of the Christoval Baptist En 
eampment AssodaUon.

TIm liee presidents of th* en
campment re-eleeted are: Bovs. Mil
lard A. Jenkins, Ablleae; E. E. Daw- 
sen, Colenum; C, 0. Howard, Ctoco; 
Buren Sparks, Brady; W. C. Wilks, 
Brownwood. Four u w  vlco-presi- 
denta are: Bevs. r A  R. Stepbeaa, 
Winters; Alvfai Swindell, BalUnger; 
M. G. Hihop. Celoradot J. BL Beard,

Mr. Charles Moore, 2415 EekiB 
CU Dallas, well-known Texae 
cltiscn, says Karnsk, the sewm-’ 
tional new mrdic-lne, has freed  
him of two years of acute sul(Ha> 
log from stomach trouble.

“Indigestion and bloating 
me so 1 couldn’t draw a deep 
breath," says Mr. Moore, “aed I 
was simply afraid to eat. I h a t  
to be always lakiag strong puT'- 
'tstivciL too, and was so wenk  C 
could hardly get around.

“Kamak has flsed me up sfruuW 
end well and for the first tima !■ 
two years I cat saythlng I w 
Ksroak is a great awdione.’*

£o;^ by 
JNO. L. DOSS.

JA K E'S HOTEL G
•i* ——
<!• Roeais-llesleeraad
4 . EsteUisbed tS M
♦
$• I bavt fed yee fer $• 
fi eew I want yea te sleep «Mb 0
f  am S f years. Try asy _
$• deer aerth of Barcreft BeliL 
4  aereas street tram BvnMf ü m p  4MI 
f  JA ZX .
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L ORAI NE NEWS
Local and  Personal News A bout Loraine and Vicinity

£OKA DEAN
Krm. IAMB 1« bJm  »«ttortaM m  rerBijpt tar «U
far T)i» CoIrniB« Krfor*! «ud ff iJI «♦b»» ♦•rth* WWak**
P riatin i Cavpaoj bi Lnralaa tod vtdaUf. daa bar aad taka ra a r  Oaaatr data*

-T----r-M-T -^nirmj-u mj »i ̂ ^ ^ »»■»■» w rwwaaagaaaaan
Mr*. Bennett Thank* Fri*n4*. sriven yon. A iro*pel lincrer, Mr.

To my friends and any others who Carroll of Seminary Hill, Ft. Worth, 
grave me their vote or influence in ably ‘directs the music. Among the 
the recent primaries: I extend my visiting workers this week are Mrs. 
heartfelt thanks. I hold no ill-will Mitt Osgood and Rev. and Mrs. Green 
toward those who did not support of Big Spring, Rev. Ashford of Ahi
mè. My very best wishes go with Iene and Rev. Lindley, pastor of the
the children I had hoped to serve.

Mrs. Stella E. Bennett.

B aptist Ravivai.
Under the leadership of Rev. Jno.

Bethel church. Rev. Foster the pastor 
filled his regular appointment at an
other point Sunday but will be here 
th erest of the time. Every Christian 
and non-Christian is cordially invited
to attend every service, 
operation la appreciated .-

Your co- 
-Reporter.

G. Winsett, one of our well-known 
evangelists, the Baptist revival is 
progressing with marked interest.
The Christian people are “betting o n M e t h o d i s t  Ckerek. 
the line for God” as they listen to | The spirit of co-operating was in 
the earnest appeals of this consecrat- evidence last Sunday, where the Bap- 
ad man of God. The special prayer tist and Methodist Sunday school 
services are soul-thrilling. The young held their opening exercises together 
people in goodly numbers meet at at the Tabernacle. Mr. Williams,
Um Baptist church every evening for erintendent of the Baptist Sunday) ‘
•  aeason of prayer. Come and enjoy school lead the devotional, on

t givigg back to God a few of ual growth of the Sunday schools, i , '‘  „  . , , . •   Í ____ I'we believe you will have created amany hours He has to graciously and for a continuance of ®®*®P**̂
school.

5 « ?
aiion of alf the churches for 
spiritual uplift of the entire com
munity was offered by Mr. C. W. 
Palmer. Mr. J. M. Bruce, superin
tendent of the Methodist S. S. gave 
a short talk on the lesson topic, 
“what it means to be a Christian.” 
The Baptist classes remained at the 
Tabernacle, while the Methodist 
classes took their usual places in the 
church. Our attendance numbered 
210. With all teachers .present. A 
number of our teachers are planning 
to take the teacher training course 
to be given at Colorado next week. 
We have long since realized thé im
portance of trained teachers for the j 
work of secular education. The ' 
church, too has recognized the neces- i 
sity of trained teachers for the work | 
of religious education, which is an j 
even more delicate task. It is there-1 
fore offering courses of instruction 
from the teacher training depart
ment to enable teachers to under
stand the need of the pupil, smd the ; 
proper training to be given in each! 
stage of growth and development. 
Teaching is a work that requires all ! 
possible skill, the highest attainable > 
efficiency. S. 8. will meet at j

S undayr'' Sunday. If you have'
^ not formed the habit of attending

S9JO)g OMJ[

SMOS y sfiaavouR
•inoif |t9)̂  mo
fUj inopi¡9p jo j

»

0 Í Í  ‘36  ‘6Ç3
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sæiRd 
kìB A niQ  
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Xwp ÁJ9A9 t | n u j  

p v t  taiqw iaSa^ q i a j j

to always attend Sunday 
We extend a hearty welcome

to every one to worship with us.- 
Reporter.

The 9-months old baby boy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Mayes died at their 
home near Roscoe Tuesday after- 
neen at 8 o’clock after an illness of 
about a month. Everything possible 
was done for the little sufferer. 
We extend the sympathy of the peo
ple of Loraine to this bereaved young 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Harris left for 
Cass County Sunday morning on ac
count of the grave illness of Mr. Har
ris’ mother.

A l d d n s  H s a u d  
o a M a M U  i s n r

Mr. and Mrs. A. Chambers aiid 
children who have been visitirt^BIrr 
and Mrs. Frank Riden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Riden and other relatives 
left for their home at Denton Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. J. K. Taylor, who has been 
visiting at Ennis for the past month 
returned home Sunday night.

Mr. G. K. Baker and wife left 
Tuesday to visit relatives at Lorenzo, 

I Texas, Ringling, Oklahoma and 
Weatherford, Texas. They will be 

{gone several daya Mr. Homer Wil- 
¡son will have charge of the Filling 
I  Station and camp ground during their 
; absence.

Mr. J. M. Tem^eton of Dublin 
en route to Hagerman, New Mexico, 
arrived Monday night for a few days 
visit with friends and relatives here.

Mr. Jim Porter and family are on 
a visit to Burnett county this week.

Those who have vision enough to see beyond the 

present—who are not satisfied with the ordinary 

thing of life but are determmed to get ahead— 

emi^oy the savmgs account as the safest, surest 

way. If you are ambitious and want to wm, open 

an account with the City National Bank today, and 

stick. The world has no use for quitters.

THE BANK OF

C. H. LASKY, President; D. N. ARNETT. Vice President; T. W. 
STONEROAD. Jr.. Active Vice President; J . C  PRITCHEIT. 

Gishier; T. A. RlGiARDSON. Asst. Gishier; CHAS. L  
PRITCHETT. Asst. Cashier; J. D. WULFJEN.

U. D. WULFJEN.

Mr. Charlie Gabler of Barnett 
brought in the first bale of cotton 
Monday. A nice premium of 186.00 
was given by the businees men. Co
operative gin ginned the bale.

Mr. Thomas Riden has purchased 
107 acres iqiiproved farm land of W. 
M. Richards located 1 1-4 miles south 
of town. Mr. and Mrs. Riden expect 
to move to same in the near future 
to gain advantage of the Loraine 
school for their children.

Exterior and interior remodling 
and decorating is being made in the 
J. W. Fairbaim business house in 
keeping with his plan to maintain 
his business as among the best busi
ness houses in the city. A ladies rest 
room has been provided. The C. C. 
Reeder meat market which has occu-

Mr. A. R. Henderson of Sulphur 
Springs, was a visitor in the A. A. 
Loftin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Green returned 
Tuesday from a visit to Brownwood.

Misses Leiia Givens, Beatrice Por- Misses Beatrice Porter and TvJta 
tev and Gladis Spikes made a trip to Givens letumed Sunday night from 
Boscoa Monday afternoon returning a week’s visit with friends at Abilene 
with Miss‘Lillian Peoples of Huston and Coleman. ^
who was the guest of Miss Givens.' „  „ „  „  * ■ . ,. .  I Mrs. 8. E. Brown and daughters,

Mrs. 8. A. Sharp left for her home MUse* VioU and Irene returned from
at Balmorhea Monday night after at- * visit to Coleman Sunday. ^
tending a famUy re i^o n  at ^ e  home ^  p H ender;ir;;tum ed  from a 
of her sister Mr». Dew^ W ln .^ d  Thursday,
of Snyder and visiting other relatives ,
here. Mr. J. R. Coon made a buiineas

'■ " trip to Snyder Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Manley and — _

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nelson and fam- Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bounds of 
ilies left on a pleasure trip to the Crandall, who have been visiting Mr. 
Llano nad other points Tuesday. , and Mrs. H. L. Harrell left Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson were 
Colorado business visitors Tuesday 

i afternoon.

* for a few days visit to Central Texas.
Mrs. Lloyd Morris and daughter 

from Moran is visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. Hugh McLcllen and family of 
pied a part of the buUding will move Floyd were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. | Messrs L. T. Britton, 8. K. Tum- 
by the first to the building form erly'j. r , Coon last of the week as also bow, J. T. Henry, W. A. Jennings

' occupied as a shoe shop. Britton and was Mr, Cohen Blakely of Snyder.
I Smith will continue to occup^ a p art' — - -  '
of the building which is also being' Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gunn and 
renovated. i daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

m ¡Hale of Colorado contemplate a visit
The Tnmbow and Foy restaurant to Erath county this week. |

now located near the C. M. Jackson | 
store will move* their place of busi-l 
ness to the Henderson Cafe by the 
first.

and others left Wednesday on a pros
pecting trip west.

Mrs. W. M. Bridger of Falls coun
ty is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Martin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren and fami
ly of Camp Springs, Mr. Key Porter
field and family of Rotan and Mrs. 
Lim Martin and family of Lone Wolf 
srere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Martin Friday.

Mr. J. E. Hooper, wife and daugh
ters, Ruth, and Ruby stopped over _
with Mrs. PhlUlRs and Grandmother | x j,, M. 8. of Bethel met at the 
Sloan Sunday to Tuesday morning, home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Riden 
They were returning from a visit to Monday afternoon from 8:80 to 4:80 
Amarillo. They left for their home at jg were present. The devotional was 
Gorman Tuesday. |ied by Mis. Sam Taylor. The pastor.

Rev. Lindley, and Mias Ella McCot- 
lum, srere visitors cordialy srelcomed. 
Ice cream,Hangel food and nut cake 
were served.Misses Lois and Grace Franks who 

have been attending summer school 
at Rnston, La., arrived home Sunday 
night.

Mr. Glen Coon, associated with the 
Brosm-Abbott Co. of McKinney, 
Texas, eras home for a short visit 
with his parents Ihst of the week.

W. M. S. nset Monday afternoon 
at the M. E. church. Very interesting 
program from the “Voice” was rend
ered. Next Monday will be local 
circle meeting.

Fall Samples 

Have Arrived

THEY ARE 

BEAUTES

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Taylor, Mrs. 

Miss Rhuey Altman who has been L J. Pierce and Miss Rhuey Altman* 
visiting here, left Monday for a few j were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
days visit at Abilene and Eastland C. M. Thompson Sunday. Mr. and 
before returning to her home at Mrs. C. C. '^ompeon of Colorado 
Arlington. | joined the eqmpany in the afternoon.

Sloan and family of! Mrs. W. Y4Pouston was here from 
Roscoe spent Sunday jn the A. Phil-^ Stanton Taesday visiting her daugh-

er, Mrs. Morgan Hull.
Mr. C, M. Jackson left Monday for 
bttsineiM trip to Ft.' Worth.

Pond* Merritt
Fine Qolhes 

for Moi.
Mr. H. A. Foy was a Cisco visitor 

Sunday. j
Vvv*
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Keep at.School Girl Recollection
And let COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE supply your sc1h>oI wardrobe for this conuiif term. We are receiTiBf every day som cthuf new that yoa will need for school, 
such as pretty Wool Dresses, Sweaters, Sldrb, Bloiises, Coats, Scarfs, Undorwear, Hose, Hats and Shoes. For the yonnf man, we have SmU, Overcoats, Sweaters, Caps, 
Shirts, Shoes, etc. For the yoanfer set, we have a good selection of Wool and Gingham Dresses, Coats, Sweaters,Caps, Blouses, Hats, Shoes and many ether useful articles 
that you will need. Also for the boys and girls who are going away to college, we have anything in the way of luggage that yon will need u  Wardrobe Trunks, Hand Bags; 
Suitcases and Hat Trunks. AH these articles at remarkable good values. Take advantage of this opportunity, come early and look them over. We are delighted to show 
you through our new faO fine. Our buyers have been in the Eastern Markets for more than a month and are stiO there. They are watching the markets and buying 
to the best of their ability, therefore we can asssure yon that we can save you money and give you the best values yon have ever had offered you.

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE

h i

»-

L. LANDAU, Manager

•i

HARRY C. SLOAN, 64| DIES
NEAR COLORADO SATURDAY

Harry G. Sloan, 64, died at the 
home of his son, Tom Sloan, aiz 
miles east of Colorado Saturday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at L O. O. F. 
cemetery Sunday morning by Rev. 
J. M. Shufford.

Mr. Sloan was a native of Ohio 
but had spent much of his life in 
Mexico and Texas. He came to Texas 
thirteen yean ago.

O ''
COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS AT

MITCHELL COUNTY FAIR

/

>rter and Lelia 
lay night from 
ends at Abilene

and danghten, 
e returned from .  
iunday.
etumed from a 
las Thursday.
lade a buSineas 
lay.

B. Bounds of 
>een visiting Mr. 
Tell left Friday
0 Central Texas.
1 and daughter 
siting relatives

ton, S. K- Tum- 
W. A. Jennings 
lesday on a pros-

Commercial interests desiring 
ervations for booths at Mitchell 
County Fair, September 26, 26 and 
27, should confer with J. H. Greene, 
chairman concessions committee 
within the next few days. Reserva
tions will be made in the order re
ceived. The fair will be larger and 
better this year than ever before.

BOXING CONTEST AT LEGION 
HUT MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

An eight round boxing bout, in 
which Lee Burk, champion of Colo
rado, and Bill Shhfer, champion of 
the Plains, are to battle for suprem
acy, will be staged at the American 
Legion building Monday evening.

Dick Delaney, welterweight of 
Colorado, and Kid Mack, welter
weight of Dallas, are to appear in a 
four-round semi-final bouL

A general admission price of 91<00 
and ringside seats |1.60, will be 
charged. Tickets are on sale at the 
Colorado Drug Company and Alcove 
Drug Company.

o

LEAF WORM APPEARING 1 COLORADO ENGINEER JOINS
SOME PARTS OF COUNTY. CORSICANA CONSTRUCTION CO.

The leaf worm is making his ap
pearance in some communities of the 
county, according to H. L. Atkins, 
county farm agenL Atkins suggests 
that farmers employ means of com
batting the peats in order to retard 
any threatened damage to the cotton 
brop. In this connection the county 
agent iseued the following statement 
for publication:

“About the mldoie of July speci
mens of the cotton leaf worm were 
found along the Gulf Coast in sev
eral localities. Although rather gen-

WHEELBARROW BET ON MA
AND FELIX PAID MONDAY

“Red" Andreurs. one of the Rob
ertson supporters in the run-off pri-

NOTICE SCHOOL PATRONS
The compulsory school attendance 

law srill become operative in the Col
orado Independent District on Dec
ember 1st, 1924.

H. L. HUTCHINSON,
9-6c Chairman School Board.

ITS FOOLISH, MR FARMER

To Rent
When Midland cotton farming land can be bought 

at $] 3 to $23 an acre
Absolutely no boll weevil, crab nor hurrah grass. 

Mitchell county farmers in Midland are Midland 
Boosters.

Write Midland Chamber of Commerce
MIDLAND. TEXAS

J.

imples 

\rrived

ÍARE 

ÜTES

Merritt
Qothes

Moi.

M. C A L D W E L L  -
. M1D[.AND, TEXAS

T. and P. Lands in Midland County, about 130 sections. 
Russell, Bulkeley and Riley Lands in Gaines County, 
sdbout 113,000 acres. These lands sold for small cash 
payment and balance like rent.

A Namber of Tracts Dirt Cheap to close an estate. 
Write me what you want, you will get an answer by 
next mail._______________________________ 9-19p

tion w u not h»«vy and later raporte 
of government agenta ehow that it 
waa sharply checked by drouth. The 
second generation which la vary small 
ia now laying aggs and the worms 
may appear ahortly in other sections 
of the State.

“Tha farmars are advised to keep 
as closa watch as poasible for the 
first sign of the presence of these 
worms in the cotton fields. When 
discovered apply poison immediately 
especially if on late cotton. Calcum 
arsenate, araanate of iaad, or paria 
green may ba used.

“When applied in dust form, cal
cium arsenate may be used without 
diluting. Arsenate of lead may be 
mixed with one-fourth as much 
hydrated lime to improve its physical 
qualities, thus permitUng this poison 
to be more easily applied; it alao pos- 
aeaaee the advantage of adhering to 
the plants for a greater langth of 
tima. Paris graen, whan dusted, 
should be mixed in the proportion of 
one part paria green to eight parte of 
hydrated lime. Upon being used ex
tensively peris green someUmes enus- 
ee soree on the mules. This is due to 

I the nrsenic ef parts green becoming 
dissolved In the perspiration of tha 
animal. In making the above applica
tions for cotton leaf worm, the well

F. F. DuBose, for the past several 
months a citissn of Colorado, left 
Wednesday afternoon for Coraicana „ ,ry , paW off Monday afternoon, 
whera he is to baeoma associated with ‘ 
the F. P. McElwrath Construction

crepe and Jingling bella was “drlveto** 
tato tba Street by Andrews. Bnrber 
mounted thè vehicle and thè pnmda 
w u  off. Barber wore n larga pine- 
ard with thè worda, “Ma.“ Andrews
wore one with the words, “Falfat."

According to the terms of a wager | The ineident attracted scores of 
Comoanv one of the laiwest htehwev "“ **• Andrews and R. H. people Into the Street nnd fumishod

• ’- if “" r v r * -  ' rsupporter, the man losing w u to cart billed In Colorado for montha 
tha other up and down Second street 
in a wheelbarrow, Andrews lost and 
urna to town Monday to make hia 
wager good. ------ *-

west 'DuBom will superviu civil 
engineering work on ail contracts 
handled by tha concern. At the pres
ent the company h u  road building 
contracts in Texu, MlaslMippi and 
Oklahoma aggregating 98,000,000.
^DuBoae ia conceded one of the b u t

Fred Thompaon and hit fnmow 
white boru, SUver King, will he al 
Ute B u t T hutre Friday and Sntvs

A wheelbarrow, decorated with day in “North of Nevada.“

trai in these locallUes, the Infutay «Ivll engineers of the country. He

I

was assistant state bridge engineer
during the Urne Capt. J. J. FaunUt- 
roy w u state highway enginur, w u 
county enginur of Dallu county '' 
during the time the prwent modem 
system of highways were constructed 
and h u  had charge of numerous 
targe engineering projects in the 
State. He superviud construction of 
the Colorado and Lons Wolf Cruk 
bridgu at Colorado and w u later 
reteinad by tba city to superviu the 
s t ru t  pavlag.

“I am no t.luv lng  Colorado by 
choiu," Mr. DuBou stated J u t  be
fore leaving the city Wednesday 
afternoon, “But the McElwrath Con- 
atruetlon Company h u  tendared ma 
an offer that I could ill afford to 
decline. I am coming back to Colo
rado u  often u  opportunity permits 
and I shall continue to be Interested 
In this splendid little cHy. In that I 
may continua to have a small part in 
tha welfare of Colorado, I bava di
rected that my duu to tha Chamber 
of Commerce be continued from 
month to month.“

FALSE FIRE ALARM BRINGS 
FIRE BOYS OUT AT 1 A.

WOMACK & NEFF
EXPERT VVLCAMZING

Gas, Oils, Accfstories. Tiret and Tabes
Big Line of Second Hand Tires, revulcanized, made 

new at your own price.

Gdorado, Texas ■

■ Ì-- Í

A

About midnight Sunday the baker 
on duty at Burk’s Bakary fired up 

knoim"pore and bag'me'thôd iTabout preparatory te baking
u  efflclant u  tha more expenalve,*^/ 
duUng machlnery.

“Where spraying la preferred te 
the duattag method of eontroUing the
worms, th ru  fourths pound of cal
cium arunate or ona pound of aru-

A guMt at tha Central Hotel, who 
happaned to be up at tha tima, 
notiud tha sraoka and believing the

g tu n , one-half pound is used to fifty 5““***"*
gallons of water. In the eau of paria The fire depertment made * run to 
green, one-half pound ia uud to fltfy ‘*>e bakery only to find a roaring f lu  
gaUons and one pound of rock lime ^
•hould be added to prevent burning «cltement. The aUrm w u given at 1

Î -

■j
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Will Always 

a  Complete 

Line of Staple and 

Fancy Groceries at

PritchBit
GrBciry

th« íoilAgt.’’

: r , T«''

J .L f lD G E Q N
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a husinesa 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frinckhip for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is (Hir Motto

I

COUNTY AGENT BEGINS
WORK FOR FAIR EXHIBIT

Preliminary plana far collecting 
an agricultural exhibit to be shown 
daring the State Fair of Texu at 
Dallu in October have been started 
by H. L. Atkim, county farm agent 
Atkins states that whUa crop condi
tions are not u  good u  lu t  year, 
he believes a crcditabla eoltaction of I 
products may be aaumbled. {

It ia Bot known definitely y e t' 
whether the Colorado Chamber o f| 
Commerce will foeter the tending of i 
such an exhibit to Dallu, It depend
ing largely upon crop conditions. Of-| 
fieials of tha organization have sta t-; 
ed that Mitchell County will not ex-1 
hibit untasa the apuim eu to ba  ̂
ahovm ahouid be of real lu rit. | 

The exhibit from this county at 
Dallas last year won a |150 prize,; 
and uttoB axhibited at the South-' 
weet Expoeitioa at Fort Worth won 
first pftM in the Btete. Grain aor-  ̂
ghuna fren  Mitchell county won* 
first prize nt the Wuee Cotton Pel-' 
ace jr<»vr.

a. m. Monday morning.

M. B. NAU
CsIsreS» Vmbs 

DB»Tiet
Ums uee

j>:ilTiiìiiiiìjìi:>«
. ..

ClMrli« TheaipseB Bwell O. TMsiae«*
THOMPSON & TTOMPSON

arrOK 5 UTI-AT • LB w omM r«und« Pst‘1 ns»k gMc.

C  L  ROOT. M. D.
em uerrs «aitine aaet a* reepaM ter. ■ l••T*TXlÇ. WORt AND X-RATWOBBrrHim^T caub

DR R. E. LEE
rBveiriaR a«p acne eos 
Un«* aæwweC Ose ee RteM 

mm eiMNw se«. Uwee»e>« rumm 
Otfta» ttmr CNe Resi«—« Um *

YT RATLIFF. M. D
ratveiciA R  A v g  « v M M a  

«««a* Ae* f. I»«»« m m t es*».

R H. (Harry) RATUFF
U

School. Supplies
o

We are thowing one of the largest and beet selected 
I m  of Khool snppfies ever bronght to Cofprado. 0 «  
prices cannot be undersold. Our fines m every other 
department are complete.

R. L  McMiinr, Racket Stoai.
Phone 2 8 4  On Walnut

■Si

u
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national and international import* j 
ance, says an Eastern exchange. Men'

women of mature years
Pabiirho«) In CoionKin, T axas, a t  110 W al- flocking to colleges and universities 
n t  atr».«'t. ona door aouth o f the Poatotflce
saO aiitrraU as wc-ond claaa m a tte r a t th e  unprecedented numbers, to study

C onsraaa of history, economics, international law 
M srrh , by the t . . , , ,wmi'KBY I’KIXTINO COMPANY and other things which were suggest-
9. B. ^yjlli>ui5y WHIPKBY j the war, or knowledge of which

Rditora and Proprietors __ j will better fit people to deal intal-
WAI.TEH w .  WHIPKBY, Ads. Manasar Jigently and efficiently with the Is-

B. rooPKR, Bocal and City Editor gueg involved in both war and peace. 
HiBNCRiPTioN RATES | This report is based upon actual

^  Vaa'r‘?iD fhe^"“iiityCr;.;::Z:SAO.»t«*^" accepted as
goer Mont ha (Btraishti —........ ......% .75'correct. That it indicates a great gain'
Vo want nr riassinad ads taken orrr tha! for civilization, and for national and 

Th. sa aer eaah when luaartad. I international welfare, is obvious.
Look at the ijibal on your Record. All We may couple with it, too, another** *—----T>ed whan time la out. I . . . .  ..iMarSt, your time waa,*’cP®ct which was recently made upon■spare will be stopped whan tima la out. It your label raada,March 1, 1024.

COLORADO’S BIG ASSET.

equally good authority, of an enorm
ous revival of interest among under- 

__  graduate college students in the
TTumber of assets ‘ humanit ies.  This also 

is a result of the war; a reaction 
against the too great subordinatioii

Our Service is Second to None
If your ailment is one of an old chronic character,then a reasonable period of time will be essential in 
perfecting the equation of things; however, if you have my attention for ten days in succession and 
you are not pleased, I will be glad to return every cent you shalHiave paid me. BE YOUR OWN 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will not regret it.

Colorado has
in the way of civic and service or
ganizations which are ebntrihuting a 
large quota to development of the ®̂ *® “P«ctlcal" scien-
commercial, civic, religious and social' which had long been character- 
life of the community. One of the German education and which
most valuable of these clubs in the Produced in great measure the state 
entire calendar is the Colorado Germany which made the
Lions club, an organization which has POMible.
inaugurated and fostered as many, ® most lamentable confeuion,
if  not more worthwhile u n d e r t a k i n g s , * ® Rreat a catastrophe as the 
than any of the others. necessary to effect thU re-

The attractive American Legion ®̂ interest in education. But

C . H . L A N E
MASSEVR . CORRECTIOmST HELPER
Room 3 Doss New Building, Colorado, Texas Telephone No. 76

C o u rtesy  -  Serv ice -  In te g r ity
I tVY k\'7 tV'/̂ liV'i tvv kVi k\"i >>' / èi'‘i tvv in' tv / i>"i I t'"i >1 I kv . V  I >■ '. ì̂ *l k\fi àV( tV i t\*. ii- . iV't.kV'l . t .l'Î kVrkV -AVrt\”,'ASt'i kV' itN'V-kiW'tV . ài''. SV'/(àV/î\*: *,"/ àS", *ií

Memorial Building, a $16,000 brick there can be no question of the value

The American Legion has a part 
in the annual fair queen contest, 
Every penny expended in casting a 
ballot in this contest will contribute 
to a fund to assist these boys in pay
ing their building out of debt and 
also assist the fair association to fi
nance its program of building up one 
of the best fairs in West Texas. Both

CROPS AGAIN

of the revival, both for its own sake {and stone structure standing as a. 
monument to the civic pride and ®̂*‘ influence which it mustlj.^^ 
patriotism of the citizenship of the toward the maintenance of
«tty; the 22 blocks of W arrenitajP«»® *-® “"«« ®̂  ^n^t^ctlon
bttulithic paving and the white way national and international affairs

esuses are worthy and should
merit the suport of the general pub-

new

•ir

atreet lighting system, the 
Mitchell County court house, 
many others of the smaller 
things to be brought to this city 
came because they were first pro
posed and then successfully sponsor-

is worth more than a ton of pacifist
sentimentality. “Men, who know their

good knowing, dare maintain,“
were described by the poet as “what 
constitutes a state,“ and the poet’s 
vision was true. Men who intelligent-

A 20,000 bale cotton crop is the 
estimate for Mitchell county, fol
lowing the rain Monday nighL Be
fore that time the estimate was low
er. The crop may produce more than 
that estimate. At any rate, condi
tions are not so bad out here in this 

I part of West Texas as some of our

Will some well-informed reader 
explain to us why it is that a wheat 
crop almost invaribly turns out dif
ferently to its owners expectations? 
All over New Mexico and Texaa re
ports come that the wheat crops are 
turning out from 26 to 83 percent 
better than was expected. Most of 
the time it turns out poorer than was 
expected.—Clarendon Newa.

It ia said that West Texaa can pro
mise more and make less or promise

less and make more than ahy country 
in the world. The real answer is that 
man is a poor guessei, and that he ia 
inclined to be extreme in his guesses. 
He either touches the high mark or 
the low mark. Its the same way with 
cotton. The cotton/u usually under 
estimated in Tpxas.—Snyder Signal.

It is a rather difficult matter to 
estimate the cotton crop in West 
Texas. Weather conditions out here 
are somewhat uncertain, although 
they are not any more so out here 
than anywhere else for that matter.

This part of the state gets a great 
of moisture first and last. When 
some way is found to conserve that 
moisture then this section will be an 
even greater agricultural country 
than it now is. The fact remains that 
this part of the State copes success
fully with other sections in the rais
ing of cotton. —Abilene Reporter.

Of course, a man can’t  guess right 
all the time. Furthermore, one day’a 
rain can greatly change a crop out 
here. But you can usnally count on 
West Texas to give a good crop.

by those forty men who comprise ¡J k"®’̂  tM r  rights as citizens of helievt.
nembership of the Lions club. The 
Boy Scouts, the schools and every
thing pertaining to the consummation
of a continued program of service to|®*^®R®** *® maintain 
the city and those who live therein equally to
iMve found in the Colorado Lions a 
frfcril.

Last Friday only 19 of the 40
mbers answered to roll call at the _ , ■;--------- 7®------------
kly luncheon. It was explained , Colorado merchants are receiving 

that several member, were absent »hipment. of stock for fall and 
from  the city, thus excusing them, business, which they are ex-
bn't to the contrary It was stated be large. Business ha.
that several aethers were In Colo-lf®"‘‘" “*1 Colorado without

their own State, and whp know what 
are the rights of the citisens of 
other States, will be the first and

their own 
respect the 

rights of others. Universal respect of 
rights is the strongest possible bond 
of pecae.

Tado, some of them on the street at throughout the
land the outlook at present

The current number of The Am
erican Legion Weekly, national pub
lication of the legion, has a picture 
and interesting story of Oran G. 
Hooker Post* club house, located at 
Colorado. The former service men of 
Mitchell County have a right to feel 
proud of their beautiful building.

A t  O p < m  C a r  C o s t

COACH
■ S o i t c  b y - H i i d e e i s

The 9-months ofd baby boy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Mayes died at their 
home near Roseoe Tuesday after- 
neen at 3 o’clock after an illness of

the time the meeting was called to

M

order. The evident lapse of interest 
among so many members, once so 
active in 
the club and its programs, was de
plored by the president and he has 
issued the appeal that the once live 
and active club be made the factor in

' about a month. Everything possiblepre-
sent a horizon lined with optimism. was done for the little sufferer.
Colorado is destined to grow and ¡ We extend the sympathy of the peo-

everything pertaining t o ® «  the public m | couple.
being among the good commercial'

pie of Loraine to this bereaved young

centers, where the customer finds { 
what he wants and at a price in keep-1 
ing with the demands of any legiti-i Notice!

Í4
the life of the city it used to be. Tol™*^® c®™P«t»tlon.
S! continue Entertainment such a . never be
ta  Colorado ta the future a . it has .ttem pud by the Mitchell Coun-
ta the pest. It has attained too much 
ta the way of real chrie work and ty Fair Association, will be provid

. 1 * , , ,  « . . .  * v ® ^  visitors every day and nightta^lership to faU. But it cannot ba .„, Septembar
gupresentativa of the 
profasalonal intarasta

buainesa and
Colorado

for
club.

absenting 
Raaolva now,

azeusa
from the ««O. ^ , V .  now, e n a |^ j  dopartmanta wilL surpasa
— that raMilntlon g ^  that you
vrfll ha at your place Friday at

bull’s
«vary subsequent week, in so far as 
being praaant and taking an active 
part in the entertainment and bual' The Colorado public schools are 

progranu. Thera are soma Llontjto open one weak from Monday with
o do not attend any more except .flattering promises of rounding out 
the oeeaslon of ladies night baa-janothar snceasaful school year. Prof.

fiaats and other special occaelona. U ng and hit faculty, however, can
You cannot be a real Lion and f<^|Bot teach the kind of school they
I0W that poHcy. Do not'diaappoint wonld prefer if patrons faü in doing 
ftm e  president Friday. Ha ia axpect-jthair p a r t It h  tha duty of avary
te s  you to ba in your place.

26, 26 and 27. One of tha largest

The Fort Worth Record an
nual Bargain rates for this year 
are $7.46 for the Daily and 
Sunday, and $6.96 for the Daily 
only.

organisations in the; 
” •*“*•*" Southwest has been biUed. The agri- 

poultry, livostock. com- 
yo”” ®j .mereiai, art, culinary, boys and girls

ALCOVE DRUG CO. 
A gaut

(Next to Poatoffiea)

•management is expecting ten thous-
sand people to attend the fair avary
day. Make your plans to coma.

year.

EDUCATION A FTER  T H E  W AR.
Qnita apart from, but most partl- 

aant to the great array of opinions 
eoncaming tha profit or lost of tha 

war, including tha charge from 
platfona and through tha praat that 
the heralded growth in practices of 
immorality is larfaly^ traeaabla to 
cropping out of an immoral atmoo- 
ybers by which ths Americana were 
cerrounded while fighting in Europe, 
f i  •  statement made in tha annual ro

of the Instituto of Arts sad 
of Columbia Uniuaralty 

ii to the effect that tinea tha 
 ̂taara h«i homi an iasmoMw In

in adneittaa, and

'patron—and other eitisana, too, as 
for that matter—to co-op«rata with 
the faculty and school board in their 
work. Toam work ia Just as much 
required in building schools as ia 
building ettias.

Colorado haa tlx of tha bast cotton 
gins in West Texaa and a eotton mar
ket holding an enviable distinction as 
among the beat ia the country. Farm- 
ora from 0 wide territory can make 
BO mlatako in bringing their cotton to 
C olado to gin and maiket.

WOLK’S

lodge Felix D. Robertson, in • 
•tatoBMnt iasuod to tho preaa Sun- 
day momlat nttrfbutod bis dofoai for 
gaveivor to tho fact ho failod to ro- 

tho odceation «f adnltajeotvo *^oagìi votoa.“ That, evidoatly 
■cbjesm of,was tho raneenl

Come to Wolks Dry Goods 
Store, Lasky Bldg, on W. Sec
ond street, comer Oak for the 
best merchandise at REAL 
prices. We sell the two best 
brands of Shoes in America, 
and at prices that you can af
ford to pay. See them. We 
have biggest and best stock 
shoes in town and will make 
the price to suit you. We buy 
and s ^  for cash and sell for 
small profits. You save money 
in the bank wdien you buy 
at Wolks. Qothing of all kinds 
and Hats, caps, etc. Come in 
what you pa^ others. Come in 

' , this H the farmers and 
worunans store and we seH 
the goods at prices you can 
pay.

OUANbSQH .
M’S

l l o o n
Standard Equipment

T he outstanding buying choice this year is 
**Closed Car Comforts at Open Car Cost." T h e  
Coach alone provides them . It is exclusive to 
Hudson and Essex. Everyone knows it gives 
highest closed car value. And because no other
type or car shares its position it is the largest 
selling 6-cylinder closed car iq the world-.

Cemâme Balloon Tire» Enhance World’»GreateatValue
Naturalljr when balloon tires 
had ettablizhed their superior' 
Hy Hudson and Essex would 
adopt them. Thejr arc now 
standard equipment. They 
add an even greater measure 
of riding case, steadiness and 
good looks to the notable 
values of the Coach. a
In wofkmanship, materials 
and design both Hudson and 
Enex are of one quality— 
buik in the um e factories, 
under the  same patents. 
Your choice between them 
sriil rest solely on the price 
you want to pay.

You see the Coach every
where in increasing num
bers. Everyone wanu closed 
car comforts. Xhey will no- 
longer accept half-utility 
when all-yesr usefulness and- 
comforts cost no more in 
the Coach.

Consider how the growing 
trend to closed cars affecta 
resale values The dimin
ishing demand for open cars 
means far fatter depreciation 
in that type. As the wanted 
typc,rfaeCoacb mai.itainse»- 
ceptionally high rckaic value.

ESSEX  SIX  
COACH

^ 1 0 0 0

HUDSON
SOFXR-SIX

C O A C H

$ 1 5 0 0
F rm gkt a n d  Tauc ÊLttrm

So W hy Buy an Open C ar?

mnà 
Ara of One 

QnalHy
PRICE AUTO CO.

•¿■Viìaii

Be Sure to Get 
Pacta Price Li«t

ftsem r 'iu r
De*iVr

i-H-aW-iA'



KUl jrour î Um  and bIo«|«hW  NEW PRESS PURCHASED FOR

:'?e,  ̂ ' 'ij'.'»
^ \ Y - /  •.'■

RECORD
A naw printinir praas. equippad 

with tha lataat aatoaaatk faadinc da* 
vica and capabla of taking forms up 
to I t  by 18 inchaa, was purebaaad 

I i Monday by tha Whipkay Printing 
Company to ba inatanad in tha ina- 
ehanieal department at this ofiea. 
Tha naw praaa, rapraaanting a cost 
of 12,000, is the bMt to ba obtainad 
on tha market.

During the past few months a naw 
modal Unotypa machine, a naw Op* 
timus printing press nad other mod
em squipment has baan added. Tha 
Optimus press, which was purchased 
to be used exclusively for fine book 
and Job printing, is valued at |5,000.

This office will maintain the dis* 
! tinction of being one of the bast 
newspaper and commercial printing 
planto in West Texas. Tha Whipkays 
are catering to a large volume of 
commercial printing and.requaet the 
opportunity of having a chance to 
figure your Jobe.

a

WE CALL FOR 

ANDDEUVER

WOULD EXPUNGE RECORD 
DALLAS, August SB.—An effort 

to bring about expunging from the 
records of Texas all reference to the 
impeachment of Jamas E. Ferguson 
former governor, is favored by Bar
ry Millar, of Dallas, who is apparent
ly tha democratic nominee for lieu
tenant governor, and if elected to 
that office would ba president of the 
state Senate. Miller said today such 
a step should be started.

Miller said he thinks a resolution 
adopted by the legislature to ex
punge from the record the Ferguson 
impeachment would be sufficient.

!“I think H would be a legal way to

a great
t. When 
crve that 
9! be an 
country 

»ins that 
success- 

the rais- 
^porter. 
Hess right 
one day's 
crop out 
count on 
crop.

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS WITH US
Monbj iavegtad with tu is secure â ^minst loss, and earns 10 
per cent interest per annum, compounded leml-annually. 
Ton may open a monthly instaHmen^ account and may also 
invest in lump sums. Write us for full informatton,

Abilene Buildmg & Loan Association
C  W. GILL, General Manager Abilene, Texas

remedy the situation,” ha said.
It was the Impeachment of Fer

guson and his inability to get his own 
name no the ballot as a candidate for 
governor this year in an effort to 
gain vindication at the hands of the 
voters, which put Mrs. Miriam Fer
guson iato the race as a candidate 
and brought her the democratic 
nomination.

SuickB odies and 
Buick Chassis 

are designedas a 
sindle unit. ^That

Buick cars 
x>omv andIV

comioitable.
CARTER-DIXON MOTOR CO. 1

WHEN BETTOR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

PRESIDENT FAIR ASSN. IS
PLEASED WITH CATALOGUES

■*- ■

BARNETT
Says the best place in town to buy Groceries is at 

his store.

SPECIAL EDITION RECORD ELECTION OFFICERS WOftK Journalist of Texas, and made this
BE ISSUED SEPTEMBER I f  LATE SATURDAY NIGHT pilgrimage to visit the many plaeaa

I ’made sacred to the heerta ef all
The Record will be issued in a | Complete returns from the Colo- Christians by the life of Jesas. Tha 

specisl Mitchell County Fair Edition rado voting precinet were not reeoiv- |o«a||on of the manger, Tsnisslaia. 
Friday, September 26, the men- ed until a few minutes afUr mid- Mount of TsmpUtion, the Elvur

, ,  „  . _ ___. . .  agement announced Friday. The edl- night Saturday, owing to th# slow „lany other historic pla«
ment of Fred Brown, president of.^jon will carry not less than 84 pages progress mads in taunting the

“That is a fine specimen of typo
graphical work an A we are certainly!,,'^ 

I pleased with the Job,” was the com
bal-

.Specitl attention given our cBonlry cnstomers.

Give me a trial order on your bill—I will show you 
why you should trade with me.

FROH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES EVERY DAY

C. C. Barnett
PHONE 111- -WE DEUVER- -QUICX SERVICE

ell A Danner’s store, Westbrook and fm^ ĵ^h copy to the advertising man- 
the Chamber of Commerce, Colorado, ^  aarliaat date poesiblo. W#
for diatribniion to interested cHisens. make this number a paper
Any one desiring a copy of the book „fj^cting wHh credit upon the ad- 
may obtain same upon applieaUon to y,„ceraent made in every line of

------ - wa*a v«aa i /  uvb awmm wwii mw in vwuiiwu« RMRg-
the Mitebell County Fair Association, I c o n t a i n  considerable matter of lots. Complete returns from all other 
in speaking of the annual edition of interest in a historic way about boxes in tha county except McKanaie 
the f a i r  catalogues which were issued county end the fair. 1060 and Istan had been reeevicd at the
from the Record office last week, ^xtra copies of the edition will be Chamber of Commerce by 6:S0. 
Brown stated that a supply of the panted for distribuUon. | Owing to poor telephone service
catalogues were held by him r t  the| Advertieera sxpectlng to havt a returns from McKensie and latan 
First State Bank, Loraina, at Mitch- edIUon are requested to were never received at the local bu-

wert visited 
them.

and pictoree taken af

ONE DAIRYMAN 
TELL ANOTHER.

BHOULD

either of the above.

PARAMOUNT WEEK WILL BE 
OBSERVED BY THE PALACE

Tha Palace Theatre will obeerve 
the annuel Paramount Week, begin-

reau and twsnlt of election at tboee 
placca wcre not poeted on bullstln. 
The two boxca ars ths smsllsst in 
tbs county.

Wh? not stick ts  sw  
to gst tbs BEBT pOMibIt f iM  
fsr Cvssm Dlrsst 
pays. It's ssoaapy Tm 
bsttsr prisss Ws gst

activity in tbs eommsrcisi, civic and 
religious life of ths county.

TEXAS IS GROWING.

DOSS APPRECIATES VOTE
RECEIVED IN EUN-OPF

H. C, Doss, nomlnatsd for county 
trsssursr in ths mn'^ff primsry slsc- 

Dallas—Contract awarded at |8 ,- tion Saturday, gavs ihs followini 
„  , o . L . j  I 098,487 for construction of Oarsa etatemsiit for publication Tuesday:

-«pp«"
with a proii^m of ths bast serssn •‘•'**‘* “   ̂ "»P candidacy for county trsas-
productlons ever shown in this city.! CorpvM Christl—|  126,000 bond is- «rar in ths election Saturday. Ton 
Every one of Paramount’s Famous ‘»"Proving and repair- have, through your voU, selected ms
Forty stors are to be shown in one •"« •«‘“»o* buildings. as your represenUtIvs to handle ths

THINK IT OVER
II  PtsB Orummf Cs,

m

or more of thee# superb pictoree. ’
Reeders of the Record are referred *^0,000 school building.

for

to ths announcement of the coming Dallas—Contract to be

new affairs of this Important office dur- 
Jng ths ensuing two years and I am 

awarded going to give you ths vary bast ear-
attractions, appearing 

ipags of thia paper.
on

f
\

Berry-Fee Lumber Co,

another 68.000,000 paving project. vice possible. The race between my
I Ban Angelo—Orient Oil Co. spuds opponent and myself has been a

______  in test well on 28,000 sere tract In clean one and I am thankful for that
Iron county. also. Mr. Green ia a good clean man

Fort Worth—Twenty-four carloads and conducted his campaign on 
of machinery en route for Worth planes as such.”
Mflls; between 76 and 100 carloads H. C. DOSS,
of machinery in all will be installed. | (Political Advertisement)

Hillabor»—Contract swarded a t ' ----- =.n . -  - ....
1416.664.80 for reconstruction of SCIENTISTS ANALYZE EARTH 
Colorade-to-GuIf highway frsm this^ PROM TOMB OP JESUS CHRIST 
city to Johnson county line.

Canadian—Over 460 cars of wheat 
hava been shipped out from local,
Santa Fe station to date during pres
ent eeason.

Houston—Houston cotton mill on

THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

That the earth from C9irist’s Tomb; 
and analised recently by English j 
scientists shows that no human body 
ever decayed there is their declar-1 
atlon upon completing the tests. This

 ̂  ̂ tomb still stands in a remarkable
T " .Ü Î ' , * U U  ef pr-ervation near the scene 

I of crucifixion as is shown by plc- i turcs made of H by Coleman Oaig,
in October with force of 400- srork 
era.

Amarillo—Hard surface road be
ing eonatructed from Tri-State Ex-

LU M B ER
LIM E
CEM EN T
BUILDER’S
H A R D W A R E

aaeoeiate editor of the Baptist Stand-
. , . , * ard, while on bis recont trip to thepoeitien grounds to downtown district j .  . i - b<L

El Pas»—Big cotton compress to ,

1200,000 sdmin- j 
to be erected at

<^-Blg
b6 bnijt.

Sherman—New 
istration building 
Kid-Key College.

Orange—Paper mill resumes oper^ 
atloa with c ap ^ ty  crew. [

Laredo—Pmpects bright for big 
building boom; plans eornrh-ted f<ir 
construction of two baafneM build- 
Inga. Also country dub leU contract 
for 110,000 dam on club grounds lor 
ereatioB of dob lake.

Clint—New gin Just completed.
Port Arthur—Six-story building to 

be constructed to cost $700,00< .̂
Amarillo—U. S. Torpedo Company 

bailding local factory to be hiuwl- 
quarters for glycerine and dynamite 
supplies for Now Mexico, Colorado, 
Western Kansas, Oklahoma and Tex
as Panhandle.

Cumby—Modem water system to 
be installed at cost of $40,000. |

Craig, has long been a raUgioua

ALWAYS THE 
BEST

A£L DEALERS

Cleanliness
Economy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE

O. O. SHURTLKPF 
TOM SMARTT

A geats

PHONE 414.

Morgans Filling Station
“Service With t  Smile”

FED PU L TIRES AND ■ ^ E S  
Magnolia Gas and O ils.

We Change Oil, Wash and Grease You Car
Quick Service

Drive By—Try U< Once and Yen WiB Cane Back 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH



•C. 1. A. PRESIDENT DIES
VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

Dr. F. M. Brallejr, pr«tident of the 
CoUeare of Industriel Arts et Denton, 
one of the lergest girls schools in the 
southwest, died in e hospitel et Del* 
lee Seturdey morning. He had suffer
ed from pneumonie.

Dr. Brelley bed been president of 
C. I. A. since 1914. For meny yeazs 
previous to thet he wes prominent 
in educetionel work of the stete, hav
ing been stete superintendent of pub
lic instruction from 1910 to 1918.

Buy your cerbop paper 
Roeord office.

a t the

w-A

WKat do you 
thiuk all the 
red signs arc 
for???

Bottled.

Delicious and Refreshing
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

■l•̂• + •̂ + + 4* + + + 4• + •̂
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WITH THE CHURCHES -h{• --- 4*
«I« «l« e|» «l« «I* «I* ^  «l« ^  «I« a|t ^

DISTRICT LEAGUE PARLEYj^
OPENS AT M. E. CHURCH

Rev. R. A, Stewart of Sweetwater, 
presiding elder of the Sweetwater 
district, M. E. Church, South, arriv
ed in Colorado Thursday to open the 
annual district Epworth League in- 
'stitute at the local Methodist church 
Thursday night. Scores of young peo
ple, representing the chapters at Lo- 
raine, Westbrook, Snyder, Sweet
water, Rotan and other points in the 
district are expected to attend the 
sessions, which are to continue 
throughout the day Friday.

The keynote address of the parley 
was to have been delivered by Rev. 
Mr. Stewart Thursday evening from 
the subject, "Know Christ." The gen
eral tbeeme of all subjects to be 
studied are centered around the 
slogan, "Know Your Stuff.”

The Friday morning session is to 
open at 8 o’clock with devotional 
services. Among those scheduled to 
deliver addresses are Miss Jessie 
Stell, Wiley Embry, A. G. Waugh. 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt, Mrs. E. V. Glass, 
Mrs. Van Boston, Rev. J. F. Lawiis, 
and Rev. Gaston Foote. A special 
musical program will conclude the 
program at the church Friday even
ing.

PROGRAM

/ Bible Conference to be held with
Buford church, 7 miles north of Col
orado September 4th to 7th inclusive. 

T h ursday  N igh t, 4 th .
8:15—Our life, and how should 

it be spent.

8:45—Our country churebes, thefar 
importance and need of reinforee- 
ment

Friday  Night, 8th.
8:15—Facing God and onr 

sponsibility to our neighbors.
8:45—Pastor and church, their 

responsibility and opportunity.
Saturday , 8th.

11:00—The church of God and the 
church, (b) The church’s need for 
us.

11:30— T̂he church and her mem
bers,

8:15—Worthy church efficiency 
aims.

Sunday, 7th.
11:00 Special music by Buford 

singers.
11:15—Sermon.
3 :00 Musical program to be ar

ranged.
3:20^Finding our place 

Lord’s program.
4 :00—Business meting 

church.
8:15—What this conference has 

meant to me—Round table discuss
ion.

8 :45—Closing address—Four su
preme tests of a church.

Assoclational Missionary, A. R. 
Tyson has been asked to assist the 
pastor in this conference, other good 
help has been secured and we hope 
to make it a worthwhile meeting. 
Come, you are welcome. All members 
of the church are urged to attend 
each service.

The devotional and song service 
for the conference will be under 
supervision of the pastor, and 15 
minutes is to be devoted to this part 
of the worship at each service.

in the

of the

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Last Sunday was a good day with 

us, may the next be better. The re-rsfmms

rival season is over now and we be
gin an aggressive fall campaign, 
Regular services both morning and 
evening next Sunday. We hope to 
continue uninterruptedly from now 
on. With the vacation period at an 
end and with cooler weather we look 
to t increased attendance and inter
est We are planning a program to 
cover the entire fall season. We want 
every member of the church and as 
many more to meet us next Sunday 
morning in the Bible school at 10:00 
o’clock. Let’s make this a record at
tendance.

The subject for the morning ser
mon will be a continuation pf the 
same general theme used last lo rd ’s 
day, “The Fulness of the Gentiles.’’ 
discussing that phase of the subject 
under the sub-head of “The New 
Covenant.’’ The evening sermon will 
be devoted to a study of the “New 
Birth.’’ Come and be with os. We 
are trying to keep ourselves and our 
studies within the lines of consist
ency and without running into ex
tremes either direction. If this meets 
with your approval we* will be pleas
ed to have you worship with us.

J. E. CHASE, Pastor.

will be of great aaaHtanee to the aa- 
tional Democracy and suataias the 
position Uken by our great sUndard 
bearer, John W. Davis.” . ' .

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. We want 

three hundred and fifty present next 
Sunday morning. This means you and 
the person you^can influence to come.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Please remember eight is late enough. 
We  ̂will hold the fourth and last 
quarterly conference Sunday at 4 
p. m. and Rev. R. A. Stewart will 
preach at night. We want a good at
tendance at the conference.

Sunday morning we will take a 
class into the church and I am going 
to talk on Church Obligation and if 
any one wants to know what the 
Church stands for come to this ser
vice.

J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

CORRECT F in iN G
Whether you derive the greateM 

good from your dyeglassess or 
tacles depends to a great extent' 
whether they are correctly adjust« 
in the first place.

u p «
lusted

We pay a great deal of attention 
to this matter of adjustment. We 
fit the lenses to exactly correct your 
defects of vision and then adjust 
them so they will be in absolntdy 
right optical position before the eyea 
at all. times.

BAPTIST NOTES.
We very earnestly call the atten

tion of the people of Colorado to the 
fact wiFSire still having services at 
the Baptist church each Sunday 
morning at 9:45, ,11=00 and at 8:0U 
o’clock. We have been broken into 
very much this summer in different 
ways but we are back on the Job and 
want all the folks to be back in their 
usual places from this on. We want to 
speak Sunday morning on “The 
Transfigured Life.’’ We appeal to all 
Christians to be presenL Wo invite 
the mothers and fathers to invite 
their sons and daughters to be pres
ent. We want to help the spiritual 
life of the people and we cannot do 
BO without a chance. Parents should 
become more interested in the spirit
ual life of their children. If your 
child is lost does it concern you? If 
it is serving the devil rather than 
seizing God does it concern you? We 
will try to say something Sunday 
night that will help, too. Bring your 
friends along with you.

M. C. Bishop, Pastor.

Registered Optometrist

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO, SWEETWATER

you will d rive  a longer 
stretch between stops if you 
get yourself into the habit 
of stopping for gas a t the

TEXACO
Look For Texaco Pum ps

R. D, HART
AGENT

PHONE 333

+ ’i
+4*4*4*
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PLAINVIEW EDITOR GETS
BROKEN JAW IN FIGHT

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS

‘They shall not pass I
Jess Adams, editor and owner of 

the Plainview News, suffered a 
broken Jaw and other injuries dur
ing an affray with a farmer at Plain- 
view, late Wednesday afternoon.' A 
charge of aggravated aaaault has

^jy^ORDES o f houseflies on the 
wing! Will they invade 

home, bringing filth to your 
a curse to your kitchen, disease to 
dear ones?

LARGE B o t t l e  
W ITH SPRAYER

Make your stand now with Fly-Flu! 
Kill every fly until not a single one 
remains. Use the handy sprayer 
as your gun and Fly-Flu for sure 
deatlvammunition. No insect can 
live in a room properly sprayed 
with Fly-Flu.

AT DRUG, GRCXRRY 
AND OTHER STORES

SOLD IN BULK
10 Hotels, Restaurants, 
Factories, Hospitals and 
odier users of msectiddes 
in large ifuantities. Adt 
your wholesaler for 
ijuotations, or write 
Lehn & Fink, ?nc.> 
New YorhOky.

Kills every insect-
I Harmless to humans

Let d\is be your happiest summer 1 Spray every 
room today with Fly-Flu according to directions. 
In su re  com plete freedom  from  these pests!

C O lO R iO  DRUG C O M P iY a*i

FLY-FLU 
KILLS

Fly-Flw the new 
sten-dedth prepar
ation while obso* 
lutdy harmless to 
humans or plants.

been filed against Dow Nix, Floyd 
county farmer. Adams is in a local 
sanitarium and, although hit Injuries 
are not regarded as serious, he will 
be confined to bed for several weeks.

Adams has been in the newspaper 
business in Texas for forty years and 
has served as Officer of the Texas 
Prees Association and tha Panhandle 
Press Association.

E 
Toni 
Ang 
left 
and 
trip. 

»  
ad \ 
wee 
mil< 
resi

haarlem od has been 8 world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder diaorders, Hieumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

T
and
He
life

HAARLEM OIL
»' W Lt U n  s

correct fattenud troubles, stim ulate vital 
oigana. Three siaes. All drugfiat.. Insist 
OQ the original genuine O oi o klaoAL.

whi
ape
noi

I
of

SWEETWATER BOY DROWNS 
AT ENCAMPMENT GROUNDS

KUls
Flies
Mosquitoes
Roachesj .
W ater Bug^ -
M oths (and 
their eggs)

Ants
Fleas
And all germ- 
carrying 
insects

Billy Jobe, 5, son of Will H. Jobe 
of Sweetwater, was drovmed ip the 
Concho river at Christoval Tuesday 
jnoming when he fell into the water 
from a platform extending over the 
river. Mr. Jobe and family were in 
camp at the Baptist Encampment 
grounds and Billy had gone out onto 
the platform to watch several men 
swimming and diving in the water. 
He went too near the edge and fell 
from the platform, rolled down tha 
steep bank and into 26 feet of water. 
It is presumed that the fall rendered 
the boy unconscious.

The body was rescued within a 
few minutes but attempts 'to bring 
the child back to life tbrotjgh use of 
a pulmotor proved futile.

m TELEPHONE NO. 89

KLAN REPUDIATED.
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, nomi

nated for governor by air’overwhelm- 
ing majority over Felix D. Robert
son, declared in a statement at her 
home in Temple Saturday night that 
her victory was a, claar-cnt repudia
tion of the Ku Klux Klan.

She said:
“I r^rard this as a distinct anti- 

klan victory and a clear-cut repudia
tion of the Ku Klux Klan. No longer 
can the finger of scorn be pointed 
toward Texas. It has ledeemed itaalf. 
Not only is this true.but the victory

!
I

ÎÎM
Weak

Nervous
“I was weak and nervous

and tun-down,” writes* Mrs. 
£ ^ th  Sellers, of 468 N. 21st 
S t. East S t Louis, DL “I 
eouldn’t  sleep nights, I was so 
restless. 1 felt tired sad not 
in condition to do my work. 
I would have such pains in 
my stomach that I was afraid 
I would get down in bed. . . 
My mother came to see me 
snd suggested that X nsa

CARDUl
The Woimn’s  Tonic

1 felt better after my first 
bottle. I had a better appe
tite. It seamed to strengLhea 
and build me up. I am so{lad to recommend Cardui 
or what it did for me. I 

haven’t  needed env marflehie 
stnee I took CardaL and I am 
fsellng fine.”

Nervousness, ......
sleeplessnes»—t h  a s  a sym] 
toms so often are tha reai 
of a  weak, run-down eonu.^ 
tion, and may daealop more 
aariouaty if not tieatad In 
time.

If you are and
run-down, or suffering fromsoma wmnanly
tak a  OsrduL
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How thriUing it is to plan your wardrobe. We are showing perfectly adorable, as well as perfectly suitable New Things that will make 
the planning more fun than ever. And the prices are so moderate you will be able to afford the many ¡nretty things you w ant

LADIES READY^TO WEAR, COATS. SILK AND WOOL DRESSES.
Introducing for your inspection, the latest and most authentic of the New Fall and Winter modes in Coats, Silk 
and Wool Dresses. This is a showing which every woman in this vicinity should plan to see. The values offered 
are up to, and in many instances, surpass our usual high standard of quality.

PIONEER COLOREADO CITIZEN 
DIES WEDNESDAY AFTERNOOSA

M. T. (Pap«> Hall, pionaar eiUMO 
of Colorado, died late Wednesday a t 
his home in ColoradA at the age of 
94 years. Nr. Hall, a native of Ohio, 
came to Texas in 1874 and removed, 
to Colorado in 1882 and had made 
his home here ever since. Funeral 
services are to be held Friday mom- 
ing at 10 o'clock at the First Metho> 
diet church, conducted by Rev. J .  
F. Lawtis. Interment will be In 1., Ou 
O. F. cemetery.

"Papa” Hall, as he was affection*> 
ately called by a wide circle of 
friends, live an active life until only 
a few years ago. He had been a  
member of the Masonic fraternity 
73 years and of the Hethc>dist church 
66 years. The body will be buried 
Friday morning with Masonic honora»

There are two children surviving. 
Q. D. Hall of Colorado and Mra. I. 
M. Wssoott of Seminole. His wifa 
died at Colorado four years ago.

Choosing from our display of Ladies Ready-to-Wear will prove a real pleasure to every wwnan who appre-
ciates the newest in style devel(^>ed from fabric which have won the approval of style leaders everywhere. 
Come and see them.

COUNTY BEGINS REPAIRS
TO WESTBROOK H IG H W A Y '

BIG LINE OF PIECE GOODS.

j

Never before in the history of this store have we had such a large and varied offering in piece goods. We 
have every conceivable pattern.
UTEST STYUS IN FOOTWEAR FOR FALL— Of MEN^S AND BOYS* CLOTHING—We never over-
first importance wben planning your new Fall Ward- look the men and boys and have on display a corn-
robe is the item of Footwear, To help you in choosing píete line of Mens and Boys Clothing, %oes. Hats,
what you want, we have provided an excellent dis- Caps, etc. 
play of the newest Styles in Pumps.
We have a complete stock in every department and mo re goods arriving daily. It will be our policy to show 
you something new every week. We bought these go ods right and they will be sold at Live and Let Live 
Prices.

A crew of workmen wm ■tarted'. 
on rebuilding the Bankhead highway 
through the buainest diitrict of WeeV 
brook Monday, Under a Joint agréa» 
ment made by Commiuioners’ Court 
and the State Highway Commiasion. 
several blocks are to be newly graded 
and graveled. County Judge Hall 
stated Tuesday that the work would 
oust about $2,000.

Owing to the topography of tba- 
bnsinesa district there is consider* 
able damage naually reaulting to th# 
highway following a heavy rein. The 
^own of Westbrook, not being In
corporated, was not authoriked to 
vote bonds to finance Improvement 
to the atreet, the county and high
way commission, agreed to finance 
the work in connection with the 
maintenance appropriation for thw 
highway in this county.

F .  IVI. G u m s  D r y METHODIST TO HOLD 4TH
CONFERENCE MEET SUNDAY'

r.

+ + + + + + + + + + + +I
d* 4*1
4* IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4* ' 
4 . CLUBS 4*
4*
4**h*l*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**fr*h

MARRIED.

E. F. McEntire nad Miss Mary 
Tom Allen were married at San 
Ang|iD l$st Tuesday afternoon, and 
IcftcB t following day fox Houston 
end other points on their 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. McEntire are expect
ed to return the latter part of next 
week to their ranch home seven 
miles west of here, wher# they will 
reside in the future.

B irthday P arty .
Mra. Tom Hughes entertained the 

tiny tota of the neighborhood on her 
lawn laat Saturday from 6 to 7 o’
clock honoring the fifth birthday of 
her litUe son, Tom, Jr. The daughters 
Mary and Alice asaisted the little 
folks in their games. After the birth
day cake, with its five candles, was 
admired and the candles blown out, 
it was served with sherbert.

M issioeary M eetiag.
The Missionary Society of the

elation we invite all new.patrons of 
our school to become members of the 
P. T. A. and come to this meeting. 
We need you, jind you need us. That 
the association may continue to func
tion ita best, linking more closely the 
three but standing factors in our 
childrens lives the home, church and 
school. Yours in the work.

MRS. J.̂  G. SMITH.
President Colorado P.-T. Asan.

U. D. C.
The Thoa. Q. Mullin chapter will

interested in said minors’ welfare 
are required to apptear and answer 
said application, should they desire 
to do so. ^

Herein fail not, but have yon be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
yon have executed the same.

I Witness my hand and official ssal, 
at Colorado, Texas, this 20th day of 

lAugust, 1624.
I (Seal) W. S. STOMEHAM,

Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.

A true copy, I certify—I. W. TER
RY, Sheriff of Mitchell County, Tex
as. By C. E. Franklin, Deputy 8-29o

Rev. R. A. Stewart, presiding 
elder, Sweetwater district, will con
vene the fourth quarterly conference 
of the Cblorado Methodist church 
here Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
This will be the last official confer* 
enee to be held during the present 
conference year.

-e-

Mrs. R. B. McDonald and daughter, 
Mias Jewell, are vieiting her mother 
Mrs. Cerin in San Angelo this week.

M ITC H B U -

Fred Thompson and Silver King at 
the Best Theatre Friday end Satur
day.

TO TH E PEOPLB OF 
COUNTY 1

I take this mstbod of thanking pon . 
/or tiie splsndid vota you gare me in 

I thè racent election. 1 trust that I ìnay 
show that apprsciation by fillinir thè* 

'office ss it ahould be filled.
I CHARLIE THOMPSON.

Methodist church met at the church nieet with Mary and Alice Hughes 
Monday afternion. At the business September 4th at four o’clock. AU 
period, good rpeorts came in from all members are urged to be present. 
departmenU. The bible lesson was Bring your dues. The following pro- 
on the power of prayer. The pro- gram will be given:

The groom is the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. McEntire of Colorado 
He has spent the greater part of his 
life in and around Sterling where be 
he« been engaged in the ranch busi- 
naa. Fowler is one of our best hoys, 
whom everybody esteems and re
spects for his splendid bearings and 
nobis qualities.

The bride is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Allen. She 
was bom and reared here. When she 
graduated from our hgih school, she 
accepted employment in the public 
schools at Roby, and later at San 
Angelo. In this work, she made good. 
Her many graces and fine qualities 
of heart and mind easily made her 
one of Sterling’s favorite girls.— 
Sterling City News-Record.

gram was on the Mountain schools.
Priscilla Clab.

The Priscilla Club met with Mrs. 
Smoot last Friday. Besides the usual 
entertainment each one was asked 
to perform a special stunt, im
promptu talks, songs and recitations 
were given by nearly all. The invited 
guests were Mesdames C. M. Adams,

The Ritual.
Drill on the Children of Confeder

acy pledge. I
‘Honey Bear” JuliannaReading,

Smith. I
Reading, “I Like to have Folks. 

Liking Me.”—Alice Hughes. 1
So try of the song, “The Homespun [ 

Dress.—Vera Gaakina. |
Story of the song. “The Homespun

Marcus Snyder, Carey Prude of*—Elizabeth Terrell.
Oklahoma and Miss McComas. The | x  Toast—J. B. Holt.
-hostess served orange sherbet and Gladys Womack, President.
cake. The meeting will be with Mrs. 
Gustine this week.

Circle M eetieg.
Circle No. 1 of the Baptist church j

42 P arty .
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion entertained with a 42 party

B irthday C alebratien.
Mr. S. P. Wilson who lives a short 

distance east of town, received •  
pleasant surprise on last Sunday 
when his descendanU gathered from 
various quarters celebrating his 69th 
birthday. There were 89 present. At 
the noon hour all partook of a bount- 
Ifnl repast At 8 p. m. religious eer- 
▼ieea were held conducted by A. D. 
Tisarh assisted by L. D. Hull, after 
which Ice cream was served.

Besides the family consisting of 
8. P. Wilson and wife and daughter, 
lliaa Ruby, T. L. Grace and family,
A. D. Leach and wife, J. A. Wilson 
and family and Mrs. Ethel Creamer 
and children. From out of town 
were A. L. Wilton and family and. 
W. T. Wilson and wife of Andrews, 
8. T. Echols and family and L. D. 
Han and family of Coahoma and J.
B. Wilson and family of Big Spring. 
Those connected vrlth the family 
DaviAKss on, B3by Strong.

All'^ e n t  away hoping for many 
returns of the occasion.

MARRIED.
Fowler McEntire and Miss Mary 

Tom Allen of Sterling were married

------— ---------------- *------------- ¡at the hut Wednesday from 4 to 6
met with Mrs. Lee Jonea Monday «'dock. There were ten tables and 
the regular Bible study. The lesson I ^ enjoyed chatting to-
was led by Mrs. L. R. Pond. Mrs. A.* . . . .  . . .  ■>- ——— —  - # ------------ ------------------ [gether and looking on while others
L. White, president of the W. M. 8-jpi||»ed. Ice tea and sandwiches were
was a guest The next meeting wfll ^
be with Mrs. M. C. Ratliff

was realized 
which will be applied on furnishings 
for the h u t

NOTICE IN PROBATE.

at San Angelo last week. They left'xH E STATE OF TEXAS, 
immediately on a trip to Houston, Xo the Sheriff #r any Constable of 
San Antonio and Del Rio and will Mitchell County—Greeting: 
then make their home on the Mc-
Entire ranch near Sterling.

H arm m y  Cleb.
The Harmony Clnb met with Mrs.

You art hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of

E. F. King Tuesday. Her invited eirculaUon, which
guests were Mesdames P. C. Cole- published
man, Tom Stoneroad, D. H. Snyder, i»*- •  P«>rtod of not less than <>«»• F « "  
J. H. Greene, J. L. Pidgeon, Robert “ “  Mitchell County, a copy of the 
Brennand and Miss Hortense Aber- ioUowing notiw:

R eturns W ith  Bride.
Joe ChemeU, senior member of the 

firm of Chetnali A Jabor, returned 
Sunday from El Paso with his bride. 
Mr. ChemaM left Colorado aeveral 
days idTO 0” * boalneM mistión to

nathy of Commerce. The hoeteee 
served punch during the gamee and 
at the conclusion ioe cream and cake

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all pereons Interscted in the 

welfare of Kenneth KnykendalL Por-
The meeting next week will be with ter D. Kuykendall, Loyd Kuykendall,
Mrs. Sam (Goldman. Orna Lee Knykendell, Oriel Thorp 

Kuykendall, Susie Mabel Knykendell, 
and Lola Kuykendall, Minors; J. L. 
Kuykendall has filed an application 
In the County Court of Mitchell 
County, on the 20Hi day of Augost, 
1924, for Icters of guMrdianship of

P arent-T eeelier AMOcietien.
The Parent-Teacher AseoclatioB 

will meet Tuesday, September 2nd, 
at four o’clock at the High school
auditorium. “The Plan of Work Com- «......«...-...k —
mittee” will report at this time. Also ̂  persons and estate of said minors.mime wui rvyvKv wwasaw. -w—-w p#fBODS «no mmim m  Hno minong
several important matters are to I>«|whldi said applIcatioB wO be beard 
decided upon a t this meeting. I t **,by said Court on the l i n t  day of 
the regular eleetioa of officers fori September, 1924, the aame being a 
the coming yeitf. All o ffkan  and'j^^gim. i^^m of said court, a t tlM
members «rf the association are vged^^omit bouse of said Cennty, in Colo-B  Paso, Carlsbad and other pointa. ______________________  _ vw—. — _________ —

,The compans has a store at Carlsbad, to be present In behalf of the aaso-^rado, Texas, at which time 1ÚI penoaa

An Association
Has been formed by the

Automobile Dealers, Garage^ 
and Filling Stations to Colorado

and it is mutually agreed that on 
and after Sept. 1 st all Supplies, 
Parts, Oils, Gasoline, Tires and 
Labor will be

We tlie imderMfiied, hiTe gi?eii e v  pfedget to tUs ateodttion that we wfll not 
break the afreement and we want to aak each one of our enstomen to firt m 
thehr co-operation and fopport in holpkif ns kcop thk pledge. .

Mitchell County Auto Service Ass’n.
AUnon, J. R., FiBug Station, W. Colai 
Carter-Dizon Motor Coanpny 
Cooper Chofrolel Coapany 
Dobbs, Jim, Gang#
DeGanno awl Son 
Dobbe Brothers 
Dedgo Garage 
Herrington, A. X

Hart, Gny, FÜfing Statioa, W. Colorado 
Moore, B. N., FiOmg Sta., Sa. Colarado 
Morgan F S i«  Stetion 
Pidgoon, J. L , Garage 
Rodgers FMmg S ta te  
Wonmck and Niff
E.H.Winn
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NOTES

Will W. Watson, advertising and 
concession n\anager of the West 
Texas Fair at Abilene, spent several 
hours in Coloraflo Tuesday adver
tising the fair which is to open 
September 22 for one week. The 
West Texas Fair will be the biggest 
in its history this year, according to 
Watson.

Mothers—Hel-j gfve your babies a 
chance. Kill thn filthy flies, which 
bite them on the lips and face, there
by bring destructive diseases to them 
Such as diorriiea, summer fever, etc. 
Use Fly-Flu.—Colorado Drug Co.

W. J. Chesney, former sheriff of 
Mitchell county, was here Friday on 
his way to Brownfield, where he has 
property interests. Mr. Chesney ex
pects to remove his family to Brown
field next winter and spend the re
mainder of hU life on the south 
Plains. The editor has known him 
many years and knows hi^i to be a 
most excellent eitir.en, and we 
that he might be induced to 
lot with our people instead 
ing his fortune further west.—Lynn 
County News.

VO ae B
we wish 

> cast his 
of seea^

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shepperd, Mrs. 
Lambert and her sister, Mrs. Gressett 
and daughter. Miss Gressett of 
Mineola left Tuesday in their auto 
for a trip through New Mexico.

When you feel dull, achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch frequent
ly, you are ripe for an attack of 
malaria. Take Herbine at once, tt  
cures malaria and chills and puts the 
system in order. Price 60e. Sold by 
all druggists. 8-81

'Pennant oil means quality. Pierce 
Oil Corporation.

Fix y e a r (n t te r  before the rain. 
P hene 409. B. W . S çett’s Tin Shop.

Misses Frances Payne of Justice- 
burg and Joan Bullock of Post are 
visiting Miss Payne’s grandparents, Price stated that his wife,, who was

R. P. Price and two children re
turned Saturday from Mineral Wells 
where htey spent several days enjoy
ing hte pleasures of this inviting 
Texas playground. Mrs. Price and 
the other members of the family re
mained for a mere extended stay. Mr

Purity and healing power are the 
chief characteristics of Liquid Boro- 
zone. It mends tom, cut, burned or 
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price, 30c, 60c and|1.20. Sold 
by all druggists. 8-81c

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffee return
ed Tuesday from a motor car trip to 
Ft. Worth, Waco and other Central 
Texas points.

Prices in reach of all for the 
Covered Wagon at the Palace Thea
tre, September 15 and 16.

W. S. Barcus of Sweetwater, dis
trict Boy Scout executive, was in 
Colorado Monday and Tuesday.

There is higher priced Aoto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages

C. W. manager of the Abilene 
Building and Loan Association, spent 
Saturday in Colorado on business for 
the association. Gill stated that ad
ditional applications for loans here 
were pending with the local board, 
of which T. W. Stoneroad is chair-
man.

Flies and mosquitoes are common 
carriers of typhoid fever, malaria, 
dervgue fever, besides numerous other 
diseases. Fly-Flu kills all insects in
stantly. “Get 'em.’’.—Colorado Drug 
Company. ,

Mrs. C. A. O'Keefe, daughter, 
Mrs. Humphreys, and three grand 
children of Ft. Worth, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Gustine en route to Sierra 
Blanca to visit relatives. Mrs. O’
Keefe lived in Colorado for many 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Amett.
Call me for good Coal Oil ia ftfly 

gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler.
C. C. Barnett, grocer, has moved. 

Lasky Building on Oak St. opposite 
Alamo Hotel. New Fresh stock. De
livery, quick service. Phone 111.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey and 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin '' Myhre spent 
Sunday in Abilene the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Martin.

spending the stay at Mineral Wells 
for relief of an attack of rheumatism 
was improving.

Mrs. Baldwin of Sweetwater is 
here on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Myrt Taylor.

Just received a nice assortment of 
Congoleum rugs and floor covering 
at Cook & Son.

If xo«r oil stove aeods ropairiag, 
pboeo 409, B. W. Scott’s T ia  Shop.

Return date, Covered Wagon, 
Monday and Tuesday, September 16 
and l 6, at the Palaea Theatre, speci
al music. Matinee piiets 26c and 50c 
night, 26c and 76c.

Mrs. Robert Terrell, 
Miss Elizabeth and Mrs. 
spent Monday in Loraine.

daughter
Gustine

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Sa- 
preme XXX Auto Oil, none bettar. 
At all leading garages.

Rev. J. B. Shuford has returned 
liome after spending the summer in 
'California.

 ̂ There is higher priced Auto OU. 
ibut none better than Supreme XXX
haadled by aU leading garagee.

THE
BEST!
THEATRE
Friday N i^ t and Satur* 

Matinee.day

Fred Thompson and SU- 
ver King, the white horse

‘North of Nevada’
If action is ̂ l a t  you want 
you will not be disap
pointed in this picture. 
“He*t My Pal*’ comedy

Saturday Night

1ESTEBN ÏESTEBOW’
Featuring Edd G)bb 
And 2-Reel Gimedy 
“Unmounted Police”

Monday and Tuesday

“HeiTSate”
With Buck Jones

COMEDY
"WUd Goose Chase”

Wednesday and Thursday
H

Mr. and Mrs. Carter De 
Haven
....iiv——

; ‘M i \m FB iE fir
Frot the big stage hit. 

2-Reel Comedy.
Comedy

Mrs. J. M. Henderson, out on 
Route 2, is greatly enjoying a visit 
this week from her sister, Mrs. H. 
Wyatt and her two children from 
RocheUe in McCuUoch county. Mrs. 
Wyatt reports better crops in Mc
Culloch than in Mitchell.

We are serving more people each 
day with pure crystal ice, and we give l îves in Putnam. 
l60 pounds for 70c, 60 pounds for 
36c, so order ice from Spalding and 
you will get the best and the best of 
service. We will please you.—R. L.
Spalding.

Mrs. L. H. Gaskins and the two 
youngest children are visiting rela-

Williama Furniture for value and 
quality combined. Just received ear 
load. To all customers calling at ray 
store August 80, will sell White 
Crystal Soap for 4c per bar, 10 bars 
limit to each' family .—William Fur
niture Store.

R. B. TÉRRELL
Dealer In

fTwÊàmSSk, fiM im n  Fittkft, «id f k M m  Gaaii

pHora: RO. 4ts  
Calenda, Ten«

■. r 9CLASSIFED ADVERTISEMENTS >: •
W ant Ad« Bring B m l to - ^ n e  Cent a  W ord, laeh ii 

minimnno prie«. No Glaiaified Ad« Charged. I t ’a Oaaà.
••««««««««aaaaaaaaaaeaeaaeeaaaaaem aaaaaaaaaaaaeaaee«

POSTED— T̂ba Elwood lands are 
poetad according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, ate., will not 
ba tolerated.—0. F. Jonea, Mgr.

FOR SALE—Good comer reeldenee 
lots at Bargaine.—O. B. PRICE.

“Gordon’t ” is the name of a new 
confectionery recently opened in the 
Herrington building on Walnut 
street. Note the announcement of 
Mr. Gordon in another column of 
The Record.

30 CENT COTTON-$20 LAND
Either the cotton is too high or the

POSTED—All lands owned and eoa- 
troUed by nndtrsigned is poetad sad 
trespaeeere are warned to etay owlL
No hunting, wood hauling, ate. will

Und is too cheap. For one acre of | warning.-:
land will usually produce from one- ere Bros.

Pennant Oil lasts longer. Pierce 
Oil Corporation.

H. L. Atkins, county farm agent, 
stated M noday that he had moved his 
office from the Chamber of Com
merce to the new court house.

A real picture, if you want it at 
the Palace Theatre, September 16th 
end 16th. The Covered Wagon will 
be here for these two days only.

— ■ ■« ■■'
Everything for the housewife and 

home at Cook A Son.
Mrs. J. J. Slgih of Big Spring, sec

retary-manager of hte local Mutual 
Protective Life, Accident and Aid 
Insurance Association, returned to 
Big Spring Friday afternoon after 
spending two days here in the inter
est of the organization.

The best place, in town to buy groe, 
eries is at Barnetts. You will say so 
too if you try hlhi. Phone 111.

Silver King, the greatest horse in 
the movies will be at the Best Thea
tre Friday and Saturday in “North 
of Nevada.”

fourth to one-half bale of cotton an- THEY PAY—A man Uving at Mid- 
nually- worth from |36 to $76. One i»„d lost an extra wheel and casing 
crop wiU frequenUy more than pay,from the rear of his car whUe motor- 
for the land. We will sell you tfae|{ng through Mitchell County. A clasa- 
Und for $12 to $80 per acre on long ifled ad in the Record costing a f«w

Mrs. Earl Powell came in from the

time payments and at a low rate of 
interest. If you are interested in se
curing a home for yourself and fam
ily where there is no boll weevil and 
where the climate is fine and the wa-

Mr. - and Mrs. Huron Dora are ranch Tuesday to visit har sister, i ter good, write today to W. A. So-
having a new home built on Sixth 
street north of the High school.

Have you seen the earthenware 
one pound crox to 10 gallons jars at 
Cook A Son.

The Covered Wagon is coming te 
the Palace Theatre Sept. 15th 'and 
16th. Special prices.

Mrs. Jack Smith and taken with an Relle, general agent for the Spearman
acute attack of appendicitis. She was 
taken to the sanitarium. She is re
ported as doing nicely.

lands- 12 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagravas, 
Gaines Co., Texas, for dascriptive lit
erature giving prices of land, terms, 
etc. ‘ if

Call ma for good Coal Oil la fifty 
gallon Iota or laaa. 1. A. Sadler.

Motors run smoo^er with Pen
nant Oil. Pierce Oir-9on>oi*tlon-

ATTENTION.
From now on through the sum

mer there will be man at stora to 
serve those who need both Ice and 
Feed until 12 o’clock at night—0. 
Lambeth. tf

Mrs. J. F. Carey and little daugh
ter, AUene, have returned from an 
extended visit in Central Texas.

Loose spokes in your wheels fixed 
at once and do it right Can rebuild 
your wfaaels, raoaonable price. See 
H. D. Womack at Womack and .
}̂ gff_ 9-12p KOR QUICK SALE—One five room

FOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—O. B. PRICE.

, house, two lota 50 by 140 aach. Six
Miss Coral Bishop left Thursday j blocks north of dapot on Walnut S t 

for aldwoU wfacra she wOI teach in Sea Ed Dupre. tf
the public schools during the ensuing
year.

“North of Nevada” a real picture

FOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—0. B. PRICE.

Call for Pennant Oil. 
Corporation.

Pierca Oil

Barnett wants your August groc
ery trade. Phone 111. Try him.

Motors txn smoother with Pen
nant Oil. Pierce Oil Corporatio». •

7

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good daal in tha day tima 
you naed Herbina to stimulata your 
Ihrer, tone up your stomach and pur
ify your bowels. Price 60c. Sold by all 
druggists. 8-11

Broilers and fryers for sale at 
Lambeth’s Poultry Farm. -

Mrs. J. H. Greene and children 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Sny
der with har eietar, Mrs. H. G. Towla 
who bad Just returned from an ex
tended trip to Alaska.

Tha great picture, “Covered Wag
on” will play a return engagement 
a t tha Palace Thaatra Monday and 
Tuesday, Sept. 16th and 16th.

Pennant Oil means quality. Pierce 
Oil Corporation.

E. Kaathley spent the week-end 
with hie wife, who is still earing for 
her mother at her home in Abilene. 
She Ii improving slowly.

Dairies, use Fly-Flu, kill the flies 
that annoy your cattle. Beeidee kill
ing those that carry disaaee.—Colo
rado Drug Co.

Call for Pennant Oil. 
Corporation. ■

Pierce OU

Mr. and Mrs. Dcmitt Carey are 
buUding a new home on Chestnut 
street in front of the McKensie 
home.

Forty years of constant use Is the 
best proof of the effectivenese of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge for expelí- 
ing worms in children or adults. Ihrioa 
85c. Sold by aU druggists. 8-81

A nice assortment of Aluminum 
ware at Cook A Son.

W. S. Stoneham and family loft 
this weak for a aamping eaaaon at 
OudstovaL

U hifhor prkad Auto Oik 
but m m  thf» Soframa XXX

by

P A L A C F
THEATRE

Tbaredsy and Fridsy 
Aafust 28 and 29

Glorious Gloria SwanscMi

“ SOCIHY SCINDIE"
NuH Said. Big Buddy 

Messenger in Rac- 
mg Kid.

Aofvst 30
Roy Stewart in

“Hells Edge”
Larry Seamon Comedy

Big Paramoont Week
Startmg Sept 1ft

Three big Paramount 
pictures at reg prices—

“Guilty One”
With Agnes Ayres and

star cast

“The Stranger”
With Betty Compson and 
Richard Dix

I B i n f i E  OF OESEBT’
With Jack Holt and star 
cast. Dont miss a one. 
Watch for special aihr.

fun of action at the Best Thoatro WANTED—Raproaentativa to solicit 
Friday and Saturday. 1^^® Inauranco, businaaa. farm and

ranch loans. Writ«, phono or wire,
Mrs. Phelan of Big Spring came Jennings Huribut, General Agents

down Tuesday and she and her sistar for American National Insurance Co., 
Mrs. H. C. Landozs, loft Wednesday Brownwood, Texas. 8-29«
for CHarsndon to visit a sister there.

Turn and read tha C. C. 
grocery ad this week.

Barnett

sale at

^court
OLD COURT HOUSE.

We are wrecking the eld 
house and will have lots o f 
materials, such os brick ^ooring , 
ceiling and dimension Iamb« that we 
will seU cbofp. If/'firtvare^uilding a

can

Broilers and fryers for 
Lambeth’s Poultry Farm.

Mrs. J. H. G nitu and children left bam, re s id eh ^ o r ga 
Thursday for a visit with her parents save you lojer of raon 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt a t Cuthbert, Ga.. it over befoft you bu 
and her sisters in Mississippi. ¡will sell. Get yours b 

—•—  jVery respectfully yo
For good blacksmlthing come to 3.295 j .  c. HALL. County Judge.

we
Come look 

his material 
re it is gone.

the Hipp comer on Main street. The
best ia allwaya the cheapest. Perfect FOR SALE—A good 7-room house, 
horseshoing guaranteed. All tire set- newly papered and painted, 2 acres 
ting done hot.—W. B. Hipp. 9-19p of land, good bam and out houses, 

—m— cistern, well and windmill, located
County Judge J. C. Hall stated godth Colorado, just outside city 11m-

Wedneaday that he was rapidly dis- low and might take
posing of the lumber and other ma- trade. See S. W. Brown,
terials from the old court house. Colorado. 8-29p

If tha baby suffers trora wind rqOM AND BOARD—Close to high 
colle, dlarrhoaa or summar compUint buUding Se« Mrs. Lou Kolb Ip
gire it McGae’s Baby Elisir. It is a
pura, hamlaaa and affactìva remady. LANDS POR SALE—If you want to 
Prie« 86c and 60c. Sold by all drug- buy a good farai or other good raw 
fiata. 8-Sle.l*nd, writa A. B. Wilson, Midland,

— ----- Texas, Box 141. ll-14p
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. W|«y are

cents resulted in the lost property be
ing recovered.

FOR QUICK SALE—640 acres fa 
Mitchell county, 8 1-2 miles west of 
Westbrook, about 400 acres in culti
vation; 95 per cent tillable and all 
practically level. Half sand mixed 
with half clay. One 7-room house; 
one S-room house, half mile south 
of Stats Highway; has oil on three 
aides; not leased for oil. Priced at 
$86.00 per acre, one-third cash, bal
ance 8 to 6 years at 7 per cent.— 
Dupree and Dawson, Colorado. tf

FOR SALE—One 6-room honse, well, 
windmill and cistern, east front, 2 
lots, also some vacant Iota for n le  
in Colorado, Also city property In 
Palacios, Texas, 8-room house with 
all convenience*. I own this property 
and can give good terms. Phone 422 
J. H. Parker. tf
WANTED—A live man or woman to 
sell insurance in Sweetwater local 
mutual Assn. Now has membership 
of over 16(H). Average cost to insur-, 
ed for past three yean $7.00 per 
year. Liberal commission paid and 
good worker can make $60 per week. 
For further information write W. 
W. DAVIS, Sec.-Treas., Sweetirater,
Texas.

LOST—Two mule«, lost or strayed, 
one sorrel unbranded about 14 hands 
high. One black branded FH on hip 
about 16 hands high. $10  reward for 
the mules or information leading to 
recovery of them. Frai^ka and Hal# tf

FOR SALE—One-Ton Ford truck 
chassis for sale at a bargain.—W. M. 
Brewen Poultry Yard. Itp
WANTED—Girls for laundry work. 
Apply in person.—Colorado Steam 
Laundry.  ̂ I tc '

FINE quarter section well located, 
near school and twon nearly all in 
cultivation, fine water, will sail for 
$82.50 an acre. This place has soo^ 
Johnson grass, otherwis« H it one of 
beat pieces of cotton land in County. 
Good terms. Batter see about this ak 
once. It is a splendid bargain.—R. 
T. Manuel, Land Agent. Itphome from a month’s visit with rale- POSTED—River low, flah all'gone,

tlvea at San Angelo, Chriitoval, dJbger of prairi« fire, alto want ~   ̂ . T T T L .
Coleman and Abilene. ‘glv* f*Ir warning that quail hunt- SALE 1923 Model Ford. ThU

* 1» . w ill not bo to lerated ., ear boos U koa caro o f and toing  absolutely adll n o t be to lera ted , j- 
Now b  the  tiooe 1« emaaoine tbo q  Jones, M anager, Ellwood Ranch tko mommy. I# you w aul a  good

fitM. Phono 409, B. W . Soott’e T in ^ n d a . Ford 000 Roberto Top Co. N eat te
Shop. * ) ................. I Falseo Tboatro. Prieo $278. l ip

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL—
Don’t  fail to aee the Covered ^39 «wnp west of Bo- I TAKE thb method of again an-

Wagon. Return date, September 16 39 n^res In eultiyation, fair jiouncing to the people that I stfU
and 16 at tha Palace Theatre. 'improvements, all of the tract is represent Josephus Daniel’s Life of

Oil Corporation. *• probably as good cotton land Story 01 the Bible, eatalogne «f

Mise Eleanor Thomas b  home from 
her visit to Yellowstone Park.

aa we have in the county. j standard books and the International
208 acres with about 170 in cuL, Series  ̂of clear type, text, reference, 

8 miles of Colorado. This ia an extra and teachers Bibles, Testaments and
—  , Mod place. Price $40.00. Family Bibles, also magasines. Would

Mist a«o  Pritchett Is recovering 39 9  cultivation ' appreciate a share of your sewTng.
from an operation for appendicitis, th ree '—Mrs. M. S. Wert. Phone 93. 9-6p

Mr. Charlie Gabler ®*,®^®** RENT—Light housekeeping
brought in the first bale of ‘**^,5*"* Telephone 427. Up
Monday. A nice premium of $86.00 and well improved land and sell a t, .. ............  ...... ... .
was given by the bosbieu men. Co- $70.00 an aire<—R.^T. Manual, I^ d ^ L O g f—If you found those tents the
operative gin ginned the bale.

f  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  •!•
♦  ♦  
f  J . A. THOMPSON 4*
!• TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. 4

Agent, Office up Stairs old Colorado scouts lost between Sterling City 
Nat’l. Bank Bldg. I tP . and Colorado or heard of anyqne who

good grade milk cows. Good mUkers ^ « " ”" ' ^  "  
want To quit the butter basin«» “  Colorado. Itc

4  will Mil cheap.—R. B. Morgan. Phone x’TKKETS WANTED—Highwt price
Piano and Household Moving 

Our SpMialty
4  9043, 2 rings.
4 
4

Itp

Regular Transfer Busiaaw 
Any Tima

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One hor» 
.  mule, 4 years old, 1 $ hands high, 
' ‘ heavy boned, slightly swlnneyed on

W. M. Brewen Poultry Y«
rado. Tax».

Colo-
ItP

BUILDING FOR
♦irirtV .Wiirr'wm ’pi,"" I ' » " " • ' ‘i

SALE~J^rame 
occupied by

I BOW have a first ela»  war«- 4 Writs J. D. Portar, Route B, Box Chevrolet Company for sale
Itp C. R. Eara»t. tff  houM and wQl do etorage of aD 4 . jo j ro«:©«, Texas or phono.

4  Undo. 4| -  - ---------------------------------- 1 -------------------------
f  _ _  4  FOR SALE—Some choke lots North i CHOICE LOTS in North Colorado
4  PHONK day  o s  NIGHT 4 !  Colorado, for sale at bargain, priced for sal# at bargain prie» and on
4  4 ' from $200 to $800 each.—W. E. terms if desired. Would build houM
4 4 1 4 4 1 4 . 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4  Bald. Might trade for good Ford.

Q
for reliablo party. W. E. Raid.

■4\-̂ .

i


